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vo' MOTRAL SEP

TILE C1 SS (IltolWs iEN

lrIIm i ar nlI d rland frir eiwa'y
i'e livl viifor wvI'ry years

Itit itnstay a line, IY ytaItdt and day,
i see', it tharingha my tears

in diresatt i aftelata tadi agaiit

Wlisre ii' muulitalait naiis rieta brightly
Aid lte grass grows greeni

eil tmaa y an hItr oif tilra' aleliglit
aha t ae i s iet

Yet, let te Iline I' lark or larigIt,
i cottid tnt feelt enntteit-
.Ilr 1i I Ine a imatefuIl crew

of t atils, fa laiI irieanti,
Wee ordls of dear ldIrel:aml,
wert lthe graes grows greent.

S, eariy to, my c'un-try1 0 'anis
aehotlh.hai aid heart

Wite'er tle gainte for frecedoitt w;as,
I took a triai itîanî tart

Wttt rolae ami vte atlait i iZat a t
wiltha lsîar taiis far Ittta n kita

otrave far dear old Lîeiad,
wIe're lite grains grows green.

ii all my carts and medals still-

fiai.> ~ ~ ~ af bah i Iita it isa
TIe ather thlut gau eilt aiS weli-

T 'I re brliaht taid 'rfit, lit ,

rhtigl exitma inaig t'e been,
Tinit l'il ail. iti holy Ireland,

Where lthe gravs grows green.

KILSH EELAN
oit,

THE OLD PLACE AND THE NEW PEOPLE

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.
"Tae i e i ialo hovering rtiii da

-iaos.-'Te aGiaoir.

CiAPTiERi Viii.

No t syliiiale of the Unio i A low mur-

mur of astoilisitient eraeps iroiid. Ctn lite
Governniictit iave abiaon tc batle t with
victoiy int tieir grasp? Th'ie ministerialists

stitre puzl.in gly; whispers of consultation pass
ilong tlie Opposition be chs ; tie imoeets of
hie galleries aire strick witii blank bewilder-

ment. Wiat cani ift ieanct?
Ait aiddress in reply, full lis cominitiiplaicc as

lie speecli itsrdf, is imioved ander secoided. Not
a syllable of lite Union i l ic crisis, iten,
over ?

Ev'ery Iet, beats wildly, as Sir Lawrence
Parsons riscs cnly froi his scat. The strata-
gemi of the 'l inisters is idle : now or never won.

''l hîlîî, 18741. No 5.

Ile lloves til itmniitliietnt which dlacires ttanew
hlie shibbtlh of the volutetrs': tiat thKing,
Lords, and Coimoins ofi reland alon' ar comn-

peteit to makiile laws to bind her piteole>U."

'Tlhe battie is nomw joîlned fairly : it ranges
along, thke whlole bode-lnd r reasons: ifs
thiîiîder's alTriglt tle calmu t' delibration: it is
Sa wir of stubiorn necessity on tIhe one land, of

passion ind d'spair taln tie itler,
aTh1 ie ioirs g.to panitiig by. War on corup-

tion ai centralization! War with al l the
aigels ofîapurit', wili all the glarics oanlltitllitv,

te lead it oi! Firey, clhiv iaIlls war, thti

setters, tIle Cravil liattalions like chaff, anl
Shakes te stronest towersafcorruption For-
ward, lite old tlaîg flies, ever forwardu Panlie
broods over the illioly host. Victory!-near'y
viCtory *

Back suîrges lie file. Fortnelies once
More vith the big battalions. D iwn in hc

dutist hie fing is trample't-it is the ensign of

disloyatîl ty! 'ilte necessity ofEiipire rolls b.a lcik

the shlattered coinnnîtis of' senitimnait th itnnt'er

aid ilnine ui er lithe fierce lire of ridicule i ad

slitidé'. le wavering harpies ofI corruption
return ; cowards pour in ipon tIhe broken ranks.

They succontxb '?
Never ! 'Tiie forlorn h1ope. is out agai ita lie

liell fire; figiting to the deathli

Tht1e shades of eveniig deepei. h'lie i attle

is raginig still. _NighIt-solIemn idniighit! Anid
still ! lte intirs are seconds in nations death-

titrons.
Grey maorning crawls in atal laYs her pallid

lighit on pllidil eeks. Still!
A ltessage r c lte Oposition, stirs a
lew lie, orie more impulse of victory in tleir

faing hopes.

Parsons, w iat's the news ?' O1'Dwyer Garv
iisks ctger'ly.

aGrattan rettirned for Wickow iglit a i '
SBtt caln lie be lere ?t"

He is he lre!
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Andi. ini t.ba septilchli fligl, llior avises, lis Clddj lhoiiglit hoe iva013 lyig, 8u wufnl IL
if l'îungiewns(c d ui pucI u-Iikeli liu. lîii'1  chliîgu lnid voinu uotr th e sfi'ong, pu'olid miniI.

hie 1010 4%vIitllied Il> llie emalle uf Irns Inlde- Ili illniii, hie hIis(oîicii b piour braindîy dili lii-S
pildiihice aii> ilvw u'iiies tu fnlloîv it. tu ils iliroail

-rave il Ilenrv Grataituis once more in l le 4"l'nlho' sp Io l oi hle cied î'î'ss
hii iel go iiiii>. lirst illustt(vil 'lhe Gululii 'llîspiig il col elîitiiîiîs 111111(l, "1 0 Ilvrîveii lie ili

,e Ille laciîe coliies b>, sî'rukolils mst, gliv. d îl'iî. 11'
\'ieîu'o lîlt airii on th,- l:ill)ing cutise . l le 111)5 iisliilig frl'i Il oli 01 bu s' i

The1) bl>le flios 1,i' liilsi:isili miott il llik- caîl ail, o'> i lie Iliiul uu sliglit il,'iiiîîi' l'Ille
,'rruîsî~iii, nlI,.e:lelii., îIlriaig ie lîit04le tlr'îi'lilo I.is lri'nc. Aiilliî iliiiirl"rfl

fine' îlrî.'les aul i'iîsiiid1 I i'nuidv-, forcoul lit'i lî, fe ur iitu iteS
'lun uiirs, alidth issueo~n s4ll ili illi scilles eliîiiuls.

Iliiiisîîis tri!' lu hii Ille simp)lisskue : livi' l Eh.: G î'ilu, uiw 1 iii. ?'' ali îeul lýIIi-
îlî,îrîii iuliiuîî il'î:il ie ui'du'l iflire. 'i'u% î'ilse(Il%.,;1 rise li Ojvrî i,,s and îlSl:inred l ini.

sou I vot~e l'iV l' ule Ou'uii to lCi; il tue til -i \V li I i ive blusi1'
voite fui' et ' 'Iin. :40111v il shoriit arItck filîi'r-liaiillr Goi> P'

Theiii utîjiiint is iiius'cîl, aiiu î,Jipiort. 'l le i '011i! ths is iîiîui'lvtf Ille ! ' lie exsli'lliiîd,
c011'iornes ni, hust ! ri eriiigniig rt'soliîîellv iii us l'ecI. [mit Iiv îveuk-

'lo unie 1>. l'iel uIuuî [1teivst ;sîlîi ii usli> u îf îiî i uul u liis u
tIi,.'~~~ ~~~ tihlci' Imail friî,,i i''iuuljie iii'lnî'lui l'et, luth lirtu tleost M'Ia

* .cus'rtriiu 1iiiiu. ilî iS Ili'iiîiiv3 IIghIIiI, fitlici', MîîId %Io ei
1 ii gltid tl. sec' vit lietv, ~ MiOi r lbil qietu' whîiî ilu i' o il diictoi"',

ici-d fic olitirble nelibe fo. T[q) I tY ilu iid 11i11, i'esilliiing hu, ofl V'iiii illaiiiei'. "'IL
îii, il 1v. luis limue ii'svlllnsi i 1m 1 oili i' le i'eniieli allîer this v:aCitveIIîîî

fit. ,iiilcî. IwIl uunt-îIdils. It~lil *1( iti , s'e mvi llaît iig. lit, iiigli fs luî'iies mvcre il

Y5qî ru e.'
Ms' ean h'.' sai> M' ~i'ksu'i , s ILa liiionst

wili . 1 bole I siuili ilvIls lie fuiiîi t thre
riuniit s

.lu 1 rold (Iuo ' lighit tbuco polir ont ngiti ilito(1
Ille coliiiii ns' ellemïuilr. tqiiiioiligilii i, Ilie

lii'st bu Seize.î'O')%%.'vUs' Gnrv ns lie re-eiteî's the
liuise, I olting cai)ill an prîuiid nis evur.,

"Bleute uP ' luv stirts btick front th li dul'
<orro>1 lie tIRa-e clicur eyes, in vIliieli a Leurî
,.riisIike at jcsvei

rlcetteii !'' Thei e'icqili'iut silence tii nus
1hr igjli cous'i oIn xii, t Il o uit I ike et lus>' ti r Uu.
,îid in, limn i roiigli flic ijxîuoîis tiuus:tIIilIl lle

d1iistaitt aciCii

le r Bouten P' Tlitt dalv t( Pui I.î iii lt ilf I o-
1111111 sîns, uIolîI .1101 1(1 îluil; O'Dmu'ycî' Gairv %%viis

doiolliîe'i tu rîllîl Si' A 111li'tliin1i5i nil
l'il) Muliret

MIii. AiiTSi.AhiE' TIIIUMPIiI.

.u~er,1. nlil slck,"' urîîiî O'Dwsye1 ui'

l'.tliui andt soi ;tc gloornily fognîlici ini

Gc'lIiu iodest Clîinluoers iniftle culi'±g, ufîci'
oi.etimiii fî'ovi ;t e liC ut' tlle Iri'liîIuIII]t'.S

uiving tiii'uics.
;1I fou ci'e ict 1

f-ils f'uce wnsi %vhiî ns du',tli. A filin ove'-

sl'0end fils oves1 ai lus îIrud i;[x1Lu welinii lsînk

liffle tour iiiiu'li foîr Ille lut l'il îhi'tile i'Sigiii-
tLion lîettoî' lu1 f il

lc siiilcd siilYs' lin spuike. Ail ilitugeouf

Irle iîîsb 'niclr in i hi liîllsb of îîiîîs !
Svrll Ces G rlîl saiv in ]is fýiîlilis fiieu

a cuilc bhetwLeîein mi id aînd Iod ruillit fi'igli (cil-

ion11 al)il ilucîui lie bi'uiiglil. %Vhlu îîfbr (Illec iii-

qIliii' anîd viy oc', 'uild finit iiuhliig flic

iiiirtei w ifl O iii> ci-'.IG:urv.

Notlii lieun i tit-il front ifs culor iniiIlie

illoiîiitriii)-ili) n" LIiîiiigli (li e gluî'y of ful i-

ugo is fiîldiig1, ielt Illu' hf0 ivibiiering itmu'îuy ini
hos pores. 'l'le ci'iim hi iîîlg of vo lîîs-îî-il iliîg i
fui' niîooy sous, mliec Demry sets luis viewulnss

Nulluiiw il toe

Ifec r'cuiiildeu glîlinî. al111 i'est, loice'
"Quiet, i îd roof I Ylcs i 1.111 inv plil iy of

lîoth uit Kilsiu'lri Ibo'w ,' si> O1IIwyecr i'a.
'l'lie (110îîlIut<f(i piiinuO Gcr'îld

tliink (if Ilue ulîl nliîî'ohîVi'îil of Nillariy elle([
81l1]iiîeir.

ru Fatîci 1 "11 lie ascduixionxsly, Ir s'uîiîuil 3'o1
%visli mIlle tuî go hlin -,Vll iii le,î'
rrj u'oiîiîî't1 heuir uf iftbc'iî1  %istI hic 'nlly,
clîciîfilliy spukcîi . eilYotir tîlfor fells 111e voijii'

dilng andluisji w'îîilhers;-v 'mmt1 wmi , you
knlos, clne f flune dl.' if Iisnl is il) toi-
111110iiin flue i'IIIuil.lI
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twill, fathler i i ltîowu if, wil."> "Poor people !" hei wouîld sniy, wth asight " f

lil hope so, tmty boy, i holie sel. leven if it hope tiiey'lil es happy wlen Pm gone.t
4ices tot we shall kiiow how, to bur it." Theni, is iîigit, fel, lie would have his chair

lie)low did he ear it? For w h lie rcttiiiiid wheeleil over to tue great firepilace, tend fter
o Kilshelant, lie niew lie sW virtuially ifs lie wolil sit ilsing iI th glooiy firelight,

miaster io longir. Th tmortage iebs were jt watchiig flie sidows, Iow ais iftey glantcedi

fliiling Ille, atid itere was no prospect of Imiect- alonig tIte icienti fit-sorki oft tthie roof, inow nls

inîg fttm. N i. A rish' f r il was liS- tey plyie' liiog fte emnpty chahi roiîi u te
sured. it talli like ghoists of ti revellers itt, re-

Tho blrighit 'Spril g covredi Ilhe Malley withi velled4 thee o mlore., Doutle(ss he pe(oledm(

flowegrs, and Ilie woods with grcell youti, tmen

liled t h o ry Gallees ini royal purle. t s
life anld joy rto al trvet of. Ilhe deaith tend
briglht hoveriig in Ile air,

Ini the Village Parlfiiment il begiln to hec
wiîspre fi, thn ttlkdci of, then sighei over ini

griefs own language, that somthiing was wroig
at iti atle. The obl hunstmn deiiared withi

tears in his eyes that flie Iouii s wutild go ot o

nlo Inlre, The groomls said the hlorseswre
lying in tiihe stals. NeverIa rile shot stiaitled
Ilhe de.r. Nlot a Iarag-helprs ehe

gras-gtrovI vntie. At, tirst, soime of the ol

gtyiti wuldîi cilli t the Castli, and, seeiig
no0bidy, voiiuld call III more. 'Tlie place was

deserted save ly the rooks tliiit, eroonled in tIhe

ivy, tendIlle owls hint, mnade disinial concert. in
the nsighît.

Th'le Lord hctunei uis am', all harmi. 11 e
\iIstier Iust h sich.
Siclk ! IHe did nlot compliniii. le hiatd 1no

doctor to attend hit. 'T'o flie servants lie wasi
Still tht sdee kindly gentie ntâcher.

Yet there meas that abot, hit tt. mde the

tears comle toI the servants' eyes when thev
looked tit iti, alid iaide thelwali k nt toisessly

and spea in whiprs when he ires nue.
UDwyer Gary was not ti sw "e mane" s he

tlsed 'O be lie was only thl proud, tim siell
of his e old sel f. 'ilis days were spent in tie
greaît dhtiing-hll~ iof thle Castle. i f liaid t sint-

gulhir fisinationî foi lim. At first lie wouhil
pace its greit leigth overi and over igain, stop-

ing betimes ti look out over the v ley which
lay like ia pietire biieath tte wid lby-witdows.
Oie mloinitg lie tholight lie woubli Iof, IIlk

any more, and had hIs own lirm-ehair drawn to
Ilte bay-window. There livotld sut, the live-

otng day withot a mmr. SotIetimes he

wioiuld wItch the detr gatmibolliig iii ltle Parle
iir flie childrenl it play ii the villi'e ste-

fimes he wotl quiestion flie old ltîfler lis to
ett partici' vilage-how inuc wieit Ie

tenant wls pltting in-whetii otier II
sold h is little ou-ho the yoitgsiers of at

oid we' getting over lte mitues.

flie vtinenney himliself witti ailîny ali atituiiie
Jhantenm. Ai so ilt holirs travelled till tIhe

greatî liall-clock iusieredi iiiliiglit thurougi te
silent, houlse.

(tie day caie in t mailbg a formal notitn

fm r.Jordani's, Lowldonoli e, r-emliningi

twyei f Utry that the period of repaymlient of

tit tctgage-debts w hiii expire witinii four-
teen.I dalys, antatifthy eenot at, that datt

dlîiîîihar id, i diate possession of the Castlie
andi estatec wouild bec reilldred.

Sii ils iicomte to lt ast" said lle old mainl,
wyithollt t quiver in his voice.

At tIhe sanile timti, gliniîiig over his iewss-

palier, his eyc fell oi Ile fotlowing paragrph
tuiler tIe liîtaî of Inasinable Jttelligence,

"I lis IIjesfy lias bei gracioul1v letised to

confer thi h gh ionotir of barontecy oit Mr.

Albin Artsifadie of AFhen ld ouse, Couity

Iy.Ii worid is Cllamgilg sîilywa's his nly

leave KAiiheltn--the sooner fhe better, l'ii g
to Dblin on aturdv :md thci-I

]le pituised, antd retid his ieaitI wearily ton

his hand. :Thein ! Out ilto ai world IwleiC all
he knewts were boweid itmd brokten-aill he loved,
gone ? Beggarwho lid ie rinitce Iistrsger

ttiontig strniigeri s! To wiecp at fhe grave of

deil idets, itil siiik froint tu triiintphianti
pati o Noîvelty, like stie iibtsed taielt!

h'lie Allgel of Mercy forbade if. el icver
left Kilshecitn !

mtuirdy sta him conigned ti beLd in utter

prostrationnd theini i t I l ast le toll tem senidc
for Gcrald, for he sti a Idii couintry Oit tHe
horizon, and lie litnti lie was goinIg Iomise.
And a coilwiht lay in every h Wart ini te

vlley :ift suit wa goin g to test.
Geral f>Dwyer wis iep in lis laboriotus

studies ii his Ciii lege citain iiierc wcîen a Iioisy

altereation oî lte sttiraense arrected is attent-

P iesetfy (1hidr uws uirsIt opletn, andut, after

a final Iroteust frot the College servanit, a ait

covered w Mith mil puersirutio rushed it
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the rooî, i.otierd te; ifi iii a vlrft, and feil ClîOlriîîg W-ili t0arli, the yîrîIng mille COtId
onttîtid11 the tl<oor. uni> p lreas ti<e wasteod Iifî Uit Ilay iîî his.

Gieraid neiaded intl h is gasi <ng >I iît hor C"Und Il cas yop , ny ho> 1 k uow yen wiH i h
Geraid' to regîtîse Tade hyair anl itolor. le lis 3,ctl

''Tl<, l«h, f< r (iodis salir, INhî<ts (he Ilis eypS rio<ed andît i fîtîttoýre uitset into
iiialler ?' crie'd tite young ment ais lie ril bo lifte are reîprîse. thord ligllit h rias iying
lhiite<nd restore Iihlk. luI iî< %vas mllyiv il jîrîcfîiibeîîr.

DeteilaildIlld Ii the evelntg lte fé[t so enne eitttr (btuaie
ciruîg gréGf Me Pior fîli c"r Molyt iriti r- it<<u îsIý't e<l iroiilg <trrie i l luit favrte

clite îîîstî' se rîîtîltîîi îîlo ithîîîe lîîî. loo]i Nta,

(ttiIreîîi ! l W ira < rltî îrrit itir <illiciuilty I rrrnsfl:rîtl in t pitrtabir ttîîll,

poue as de«t îIî<I Irl b viorn! e llîti îîir <
î,to Irad. sir- ilot. %l-tte-- txiiîiliq Swiîsttjîttrt ils Ii lt over ai i

ci 11! I1o:gjýTaule. elutgi. lile rus suit. tie aliaaii<glenhz, il

for unTl te ini to w1riie cunreil the hine swoîîîk fron tire

C i'.s innigit to g It a dgil r* )-na. ;:l'Il fariîrsltîui. 'Ftgîrssy tîîin i,-î river, thé-
ridiîî' <Monel 'iv ouitk laW îuWh &r mma Mron anti MWli seuid lu ini cI lut iriy

yoinh tile. 'Thîe ipoý ur îaierr MW atihe hl 1 libît ihi aras nor tir, not jiig enum! ail

terîir Irîtîribit- Il i t ri. v,'e . 1 ras m e

- GAd gmaul 1 îîa net be t 1i0 r cried lie liThe (13<1 m ien ahIireyeti ettrr fraîtir ofliec

yolltg inari, rurihiîg îîî;îtii fetumn tutý rttîîî. Sittle Nwiîhiî îïianchoi linîtir IIIht lie

1fr irs île t l 1t. 11u thos for, iliolit <ý Itat itskrti trwar<is tliltetîî trillg <itire Iiî: li îri

lieru m ocir m îpuaiir inues eew ddm el)rî (utrv irî ant iîîia tite nîiliîî ti u m ot I <t

Iris bruie anti ril 2tk.L n c r ît(li titç v<iil 1 ail, lit ils :utirit trî<jrjtilgtte( <i aI ils îîîîpîi

Undîîir nrl is futtni-es 41riiîkru t etiîîîrîtîa-! tiairs. Ti'in agan lowardi tue t Heiniugsîî.

tion. Seucîîr ditgiyit> ll îihut rmaille i <fif ,. t'îtî Poi< tar 1'' lît: ed fîliyel not

arolltid titi nuin. shi t 1 jinfif 41G2'I-uI, oi11riet

Iame conte >0 surin. i hrave sîtiIltl)tillg in oa ) lu 'rutil mn p(.îr:Ie iîî attirîtir curîîîtry,

yoil, aîid i balve l ioî 10 îrri lIn.

G Cra it ii.<itln«l inI îîjwevhiti0r grief. X. i Ai'lEi
rM<y hp o>,>< Wl! ihavile 10Io:i Ri'av KiL41r Cil I Ol lt iirt :'

.-- trt give 111) IIl the (ril p'hu. 1 havc îrliriîîig I 1rrntiOa t <I in tire (llIr f dmatir

te icave oli l'l i liOit--tjafî irraîlîeniit ir tie- Fuîture hlli

r' Fllier do ntt troubler roîîini abtutt tii,' renrai itîtuif, lli tir,! Ilrsi iî in il fa îite

aaii r ni. '1j uan tarm Laîy (t<wl wiy îIii 0f Yîrutirr! i . Tit Iîrit of bisîriîî y

niilly bo1<0,i w1< nl îlot ilý îitrgttIrtr elue- Ufîîaini <)ihnîtîr Shrd 11 (eîars , fiiîî: uie

itrovit.liti ftor. YFInIr mu rr rutIen oîn '<«i tie thiaï, Nvas itssli ay ie %vr i, fot r titi:ý mlle
littie iîirrytt Farranr. 'i'iaffe (loti f iîav. flot tut:! Itirt-fotî lit1: eitîid iîtltHI L lti. ars

lof t/utîeîritîtîirrtl. il ivnu, lit lîlti ni: rttktî, nt the liii:-îîti 0 tirl iai <rat iîîîîCIîit.

he1t pini ahttvi W in itt, Geraam if eor, r yutî flirs alinttst L toystu i n n el!a-ted, ,i

aîrc iii forrlnîîe t-vvr siîuîit tavntilr jetuîî- îateniai thli<gliltrî an ire foîtîtti 11 diflicîily 111

YOîî Wiii tiiI Of tîrY, iast iiai-rtrovrr Kil- uîrtnttiîg lu lte rliitt:n îtliIe ittittirîr.stlt(re otf

shecOiIn VI soîrrowt, higli îInt'e itoîîgi t of i rutîi îd foîr-
Ce J'ttier, il iiil bic the fir.st uijrî t cfi tî> i' <eit and sori d trublîes lie bleatu h fre. Ho

cnied Clrln t reîstiy . iîîflitity Incia a tiilî is p)idulC lit t tut gtttity

kWt if it Oirtîl com ank tW tut ndî race. of ernity Ho Huie dotas It conirî Itis Mme Av
Suid the tilt mîal), ]is face i igitinîg 11îp ai.t ilt itlîlY sutîla iro 010î (:lleu01 IleYOnd i
thtîîgirt. "If yeu airotlti bc îîîatrtr bure apitll< 'l'ie ègigî ciosed, m 1111 ishuîoiîî ast b L

O atd, ho iriser Heurtr 1 w:îas ho wleiiser ctlle at lit ahboîlco fdeîîti. lrbcsaîiDaî
titall 1 %vas! DoIt not lotve iveaitiî, but do îlot occulode( ail tito vacaînt citîîîbrrs, tîl tiîu;
abuse il." î suent corridrlos, ail thîe git.ltiii, staireasoit,.
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making the gloim ilorugloimily aii d tle sileince '' Cresy, in God's niaiine, whuat iis bîrouîglhl
dit ly eloquent. 1"îo<io fel 'choel andt <eliei yoi hrei lt ticli ail holir, anîd ii such a
ftil tlrey seectii odlie in lite morfal atiosphere. stor"

Te giaint, firnîitu ir' slhnpedI'îl itself inîto lIny il! (irlîl, tvill yoil rorgivc nie? IL wis
gioinles, tlat staredI at eali other anidl vety of Inde, ldlit mdccii 1 culd na icIp
like roillm l co nicillors. The very aitr seeediIîIl il,'' it[ the wvite f lilslîî'îi Criiiison itit
to he stagnait in superstitions awe. coniuiion. ' I .couhl tot flear to think 'ol

lv li i h, li n cri f (illie ulowi in foran, 
and a strong windî from the nith-iasi swtv'

thec miounltin sidec, maing the wood hek !il
agony, tond Chasing thc dlensea rainl ini brokIien

titiitns til ltr the valley. The frees !I tie

Park ioanedi nd tiquiveredi t lic grenat imuntain
behlind rIIumbledI; thle "astl WA semw to

Cotter u iiiir' li e m ia th windows ratled,
and throughi every ancien ih r th, wirid
Went singing ils Ilirge.

The fr-ight-zeed seýrvants8 Imd<](ll ariotmdi( the
turf tire in ihe kitchen, hardl t lreugh thii rag
ilg storini, thlo low, thrilling wail of tlie /hwlhe;
iant as ie It, ly IiS father' <ieath-bed, Gerald

'Dwyercoul aliost citthesupertitiso
wildI andrr plaintive l sonlg slItng the winl rotiu

Kil sheelan.
I wais rat such ru ftile Hth a. servltit lt' oni

tiptoe jinto the roum, anti whisiereil in eral's
,!air thrat thereas l a woaitn buliw wlhoatiskedh to

iqnî:rk to Ii him (or a momtent.
oaA tiii A df il such ainhor l Who is

he ? Whiiat eir she init? "
unn iiiitîro Hit, sir. She woinii't take ler

cloak off for the worki, an' ler voice isn't a biu
like an ould 'omani. She's very sthrange in-

tirely, ir', aid slic aervanttt, with ail Ierceptilr e

Perplexed by te extraordlinary nature of tIhe
visit, G'rili lescrendehd to ft entraini e hall,

shrinkinig in a ILark corner of whicl ho fouîntd
his mytrosvisitor.

Ire was abotlit to speak when tue woanri

CaugIt himr gnIttly by tHe an, t th same
fimie dr'taiwing asile tih heavy hoou which con-

eld her fac. .
" Cressy !" " Geral ! " passed from one to

hlie other in low, startlei toies.
1in Utter bewildernidtit, Gerald divw ti

f'igienedct girl ilito an d.tjoitliiing room, liere
she almiost fainted away in his arimts.

Tenderly li laîthied tlhe pale, frightened lifle
face, liant pressed lie rainl out of fli lbight

golden tresses. He Id not seen her for abrîove
a year, ndlhe foudlc her wonderftilly changedl

fromt his little phLay'mîatc-so clantgel that, iut
for his amazenient it sceilg hcr hte migli t iave

feUltow dl in bto iW hWiai o wre the weimk ng
glances of her h refy blue eyes.

were in tr<bli d alone vitihot coinig to
tl1 yobi i ity you

St, carrnuet andru arthlau was her' tfne, Gecraldl

could nt fbi ar k.i n the li rie trust-

D"ar ('ress ! rit wlat Muld Uav au w "tmte
you tu i' ibo liase u lorur?"

She hunig her. hieadn fuey
" i knecw papat wofl flot let mec go dur.ing

thie Ilay, to hadl uni1ly to borrow this old cIoII
froi nrm, ai when I wt: to iy rooiî for
tirn' tiliglit, i let IIIyelf n inoi Lte gardenil

ani slippdc away <>wnil the roiiirt.
"bIut 'uch a frightt'rl eit Were yot it

nafridn?
" r was'afrabl--ve, very much,'î ii' shrl

hud rhg.'i thouglt i votuld lie cffright-
but flie throiglit of yot tdeur Geral made li
brave aatin i i hie yoi unîritangry witii tme,

Gerald, are you' It

Augry with lier The worls liiough hi t
bactk to instant, recollection of his dlead fither,

and oif him whose pevrecition broku his heart.
And this was his eemy' daughter l Gerald

O'Dwur ia no per.inatl recentimnt agairîst
Mr. Arisladeu; but ie fet there atsain imipass-
ab le barrier btuveen theim. On Cressy's own

acnt, he sar how' n'ecssary it was to eni
thecir intilinmey.

It was it withotit a pang he tore his fond
rittle comifrter frot his sirde ;uit he k it
was his dulity.

" by sihoud be an gry ifh u, Crcssy?"
hel ciid gl'ntlr. "l i a a'ilwa happy whenl

youi arc with Ite, tn I w lah derivarly wve coui
still be toonte aiteli'r what we usedl to bu. Ilit;
you ist hiave Ieard that in a few diays y'oir

father wllte l'lO otwI r of K ilIeelan, and r
hitoeless otitcst.-'

SOii, I arlie Ieard it ail ' she said, Crying
hitterly. I know yot oghit to hautie tiu very

uci-'twas i soci el-'
I DO tint speak thit way, leur clildt,"' said

Geral gravely. I tutti not il.t angry witl
your fafther, anqîd leist of alI will you, Cressy-

I knw it!" she cried, lier hmlit spirit in-
satly r'covering ils buoymicy. " i knew you

woul it blaime lm, Ceralii luit I w'us
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anxiois to hear it from your w ips, tnd to bring a uiltiude of tniseries, if su'Ored to
tell yoI a great secret P even leepen a little longer.

A secret, Cressy i" Leaving ite carriage oni the road, Cerald and
l We never wvill corne t live in the Castle,' Cressy siole noise!essly tliroigli a icopse that

said Cressy, wit an almos t coiticil air of led iup to Ashentl gairden-gate. Cressy had
mystery about her pretty face. providteid lerself witl i key, withi wIiici she

H ow is that, Cressi It will le your omn.'' unlocked this, and then the pair traversed the
No: we'ineverenter it. Ishave it piiitlanned gardenl Ciitioisly Io its hrtihest ind, on wihich

with itmrie ; bit don 't ireatlie a wori of it, for Cressy's tbedr-oomi openled.
fear he would hear it. Se mid i sire to see Just as they raeced i the barking ofa large
ghosts tihere, :md 'il tel lmpa T voîlul tie If aitiff in the yard filled tlien ioth wvith con-
fright i 1 ver entered il. Ismt it grindy'tQ strntion,

au she elaped lir hands with childisl gle-. "G, deir Gerald, go; utick," she whispered
ct Pmn afraid yotir pala won't thiik so," sai in t terriiied tone.

Geraild witi a smoile. "'it he u lib fear.. lGood-bye, pdar Cressey : good1t-bye.'" and

fuilly anigry if lie kew of tiis visit yf i'rs, ter lyis met mssiotdely in a parutng em-
Cressy, it is hard for il to say it to yoi, lmit it Irace.
voulid he wicked of mle if i did nt say it-we A se li lose wails bltili in tise style of
must not niet any more." French villas, only on stiory high. SI thnt.

01h ! Geral and the giddy chil, nitd Cres hsi little trouble in clambetriig up to

anew in grief. rsdti her tearftul fac haif hær wnwindow, which wa sit a t'w tfrom
appealingly. th, groiuind, and wihili se hadl, of comse, left

Gerail sav hom' deifpty he afc:d n t i'
determined atl tit more that hi dutuy layi isi nu oi

savitng her fro ltiii conlseiluentes of hser in,- ' iits, t itih' lover lilri'w
nsoccsnt affetion. terse!foi lier pretty wite lit-t au iet tii

)DO not grieve ahm<it il, Cressy/'' lie con su, etil vrv ii longer, tiiii in i it perio!

tiisitttd, gently luit tirl'ly. tiln tin cse T ille' ii iviti iitl' ln 'e stittiitts S un
w%'oild bIle leaving this place in a few dast -fii su tisi ''î tîsiil

e ci m ntfor trh. '- ir ie litt-e r elitvel
CHAPT1-E xi.

t first ; iit yoi iillbe rich and beautiful,
got!, and you wil! have crowds coiniii to play
with yoit and liove yoi. lielieve tie, Creay

oiu wil not u e lons g forget ting ' ms.
IIOh ! emald, I i ll never, never forge t yo !"

criet tie soling girl.
Never ! Did wvoian ever eshttiate tIh iieian-

ing of thai Word?
It was with difiiciully Gerald perisuided her

a-gainst retiining ho bm 1)y lieself. 'l'o the

blik aaemnt of Ithe servant. lie lid a
horse plut tii i li.ht tarriage, and jtiniped in

Iitnself after the eloaked and mutld etramger.
"lThe Lord " praisedt'is- a iisar' niglt

altogeter," reiarked the suddering groni,
is he rjoined the frightened cirele round lte
fire.

lIn tileir drive throigh the binding stùrI
Gerald O'Dwye-r iti timte oe appreiate the
perils vili the timsid erenîtusre at his mitde

overeaine is order to sec héi. He wondered
no' eni evry rosr of the tempestude iher
cling to his side, m übe had eves' dard its

worsit. fury by herself. And the wonler

streigtheied his satisfaction in thinskiig lie
ais not too lae theek an aflection that mîigit

(leDwyer tr wias irl( us for innyg-iera-
tions hadl be nl bulried lhs ýnmouldeing prec(esv
sors in the old vauilt a Il ar-hrd into
lteirawful company with a lsut ihi if eath-
ly granditier's triuiipet. ilis fiieral vls tlhe funet-

ral of iore th hi lr poor- Clay. It ws, as if al

theistie glory of his ioise-all thle iritage
of Cet iries-wver' dlîl wtith hit, atsi the

morniers eii'-tio se the lat of its vaiiishiig

lustre..
Gerahl Oi'Dwyirr iever' b'fore recognized so

ntitely' ti rhich priinitiv' geneî'rosity'
hall for his fatler-the fascination irhich led
his gailey to hie rilin-as tit' is i ey travie-
sed tHe hnge retinue who arrid ther llei-
ansce to himss to the grave, lu' coild fatncy he
ntoted in vr si-st iricksten l ite silence even
las ii ltie mirmiiurs of meni and ithe wsaits of 'vo-
mon, tihe hsierogylyihs of onse sacredt tonîguse

wich they ali spoke-wii i nssg frot Pue
hti'-r'egionts whete s o si a ieltis ' wod's

wvar is heard, discoirsed of syinpaiihtiv nd chi-

valiry thiat mîighit be lisas i hav'en. Th'iere wss'l
tliat pro-lid elevation of heart, over braint-of its-
pulse alove lclstlation--ilich hias been i re-
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proaehi to the Celti Lace, iad justly a reproch thrill every veini aend inackei tihe heart jimcp in
-in lis wold1. it wais ite first time uerald an ecsticy.

hiai observdc l ti elirneter in the ahtriarchai Fater Jibhn Iwas one of those last. in Iis
ftil y if lis fater's drecais, il, seing t now h eg, Gerali O'Dyer conceived a syn pathy that
in Death's triste couiring, he was Ccit enougi soothe hii, aind a strong heartfuness wic
Io shitre iii iln t ensly--v ti ili ii oubt- xpelled imisery. ie felt lie was with t fithîer
ingly of I iIappir fcitîiiiy ii lthe future. mîîîîi i friendîI.

Theriie h i were, howe ver-" ihe ol pp," Tue O 'Dwvye r's vere Protestants in religion,
woIIIIII O'Dwyer Ga lor've-ai oviii, lookit g l'it of so libiela cast t t their society bloomied

itîto his greîî, saw the grave of mniiîy Iope isis-ikicc th ieri of time's intolerance. If
andu affection i , Lihir own. h'ivre wis tite reii1- Fahller O'Meairia wIIs notit a iconstant atnd fiveiIdeît

nent ofthe oil arecwo, in hits rui, reid i C ti i wL %is beeciuse le led rio
i preSage of their ciloniiig fate: thre tere lIte r f (rieiompany nlot fer liael,

teaiitry ey illl ccv ii hoilesteii cli i he villevy f inv ticn.
licwe d ii stke t thien of the failc. of M3y d](elr bov,'I crie tlice priest Iraving fhe
ilsbe sic îîi o i cîch aIrhesivo for ite- l* liari' m withi his own, you re fot

selves, as somfliait tiheî long relcig of pence "oi ack to hit lonely old Catstie It woud
aid hiippinss shiuhi be over ; there were the clîy cig li worc' j.
v'illag'rs stiumieîd Vtlh grief; the shtierig Oerald groaned tiwardlyas hte thîoight were

poor for iman a mii v aroinî, simingiiiî hope- îg 7( 1i.i
7
ithis wide world le ilîi to go? Buit tieu

lessiy nlow; fin wvocl wailing in iteir heart- prîtst ll seffleit tiai.
redinig one ofl despair ih: thci language 1f cire goitng to sitay vi lite for Lte pre-

their colntry ilon ten give words io. And lt selt, at uanîy raite," said ie.
slitity incil of tlie hiarsie wiih its proutd ît Oh i sir, mnany, i many timiksî: luit-

plumesiimder tue prenseus, amid the proil hov. i' ;le tio excises," cried
expnisei if park conisoried soi well wil lie Fair John lh. ie old enoigi to be
serle tdignîtcy of itn îvIo woIild cecl go to thi iiiir t ni

grave like in O'cwyer, one coul aost fancy îfutify littie cai isnt'ctfuite a palace, tou
lits catlli face risig up fro t lite etlli victoriolis i
Lver IecIy to fike a ]test firewell of Kilshuel.ciii Sir, oiiii iîcIîes, iLusses me.

Curse il ! muillcttered Sir Albin Arislade le ii, i w ïîîst goiîtg Io sac, yole areot ail

Ilarclelt, as rinit his study-wmdohe waticed
tie.s l r ( ril for mil O'Dwyer if youî caint take pot Iiiek and liu

t h e i is o i c li e i rk s in g e v n t ii ie atr a . f o r m th a n k fu l. Y o 'il i a v e th e B is h o pi's o w n b e d -

room, ande a cacd mctillefailthe froni my lieart miydo I ter y ails over tins triipiciery shcow of
great ltness? ' l hit iironet'l, aind ii maîcitke thie

g s f tk .iFather O'feara's little tlhattcied cottage lay a
promInlst (if themn lick the duist. And still-

S. slort distance frot the vilage, on lite verge of
1,ah1 I I exchanlge places wvithe the matl nm that ~I . - -17

Lite wood ; ani , though h
cofhn iif nobodiuvîîîcnk its c slipsrt"i my ears ! îii ioîl cîtiieccigica i

'ueo fîif rccl vci c. r Ii O ilr cetcozy a spot as ever Irish Amaryllis inid TityrusThe funeral wasiovert. Gerald O'Dwver- knieIl
. . sigied for. Rose trees aend hu cneysiîckle vereal, his fatthier's. grave till his onlly Compaoos in

Lite gravi-ird werc a few pecple praying here trcinced ip.to tite thaitch, peepmig daintily in at

and there by lie graves of tliitr oivi friendfcs. tie nctly-curtind windows, ainîd sliding the

fe, sIii în i dort ici. i, ci se, little rilstic portico. 'Tie strip of garlen in

only bu pitv, an mourners, nfront wis laid out in sibstnitial beds of potatoes

ciatilg his fLecliinL droppedi off one by One tili t nd cabbages, bordered vith gooscherry antd

Im. wivis ift t loîce vit ticts grief. cIIrrcîit buislies, withi an edging of stravberries,

Yet not alonîe, for aîs he tlu hert-sick nd iere and there i littIc cluster of bachelor'ls

fromt tlce spot, ie foiind his iand graspei lbuttons aind ficigriiîît cir tli
Father O'ieara's ukindy ebrace. yard there were VIrious eloquent tokens of IL

There cire mleli who will groain, aend iluible, generouspaishionary: a.heerful chorus o
andc c plaster wordy Compassion inches lik itipolî d s o f k the shy a
a soucl-wvocuntd, hand on heart and kerchief astore of haythat kept te pony in a frameof

eye, yet whiiose syipathicy pierces nrot skin-deep. Christian charity ; and a rick of turf that imuade

Therle.re others who wil say nothing but seize tWinter "I at pleas:nt word.

,one with Lice ecitch of aî savige: yet the contact Equially slnug was the iiiterior.' Then kitchlen.
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vis: ai marvel of brighiness: somiihow the clin- dead yet," said Faterli John, as he dnitte he
diesticks oni the n elevvy I a the big tire in old matin.
the grate did tint look brigrl flum th.e hIani S You did't walk in ail the way ?"
nId fitches nd gamions that depended from " Ivery step of if, yer riverence. 1 cnll hardly

the rafters ; not a bit brighr tan the pfrim old dihrg my oul legs afther me, 'm so lhabte ou."
lady wlo 'aid the rosary, talked gos.sip, and lii 'lNever mind, AndIy liddy will get youi ia
the house-keepin for his recveci'e'. Parloir, i'ume hot tunbler otf piicl toi uiift ilte life in yoi,
dinni r ang gl, and roomi wierc rolled in'- and you en ride homle oin flie ponîy. 'Il wialk

o 0e-a pap10 rd and ciipeted liffle singgery overi, myelf, ii o tiiI."
with a bright fire i the eliarth, t fresh no0segay &Z Wilha uo gariîhi,( 'tis I wouin't doubt,
of priiig Iowcrs on ihe tlle; and in the cor- yer reerenc for the big heurt. 31y aIl e

ner' a lass-case of Iooiks with a chitfonier Iltit ainc n heaven-

suggested comîfortable thougtfs of walit as "lShaime, ndy doi't let flie liear yu cirs-
inside. As for i the Ii'h 1 's room," .lis, Lord- ing," said the ie herily. ' in, and
slip iist have oie tilleptatioi to irlin pitcIl into the punch, 'twill do youe imore goodl."
ivery tiie lie repoiue te fer fic feather-bd Havi releignedl ti ol f'llo Io iddy's

was the ciet the tis the whitest, and charge in the kitehen (whleerec tiîHat pious femalle

the look-uit the imost ming ihe worill could p redictd tle iinevitable leggaryi of his rever-
muke thm. enlee, if he didn't mendIlhis, ways lin the punch and

Jt only waited a gnialot and l iicere poy linei,) Father Johni returnedto the parlor
velcomiie to f'uinli the IharmIi Ci the place i and to infom Cemld thlt he had in totrudge eight or
these fine ceraIl 'Dwyer. plain as suniixlight, ten miles aicross tIhe countlry fo ain ur gent sick

when after inspeciig all i ils'eerfil arrange- îtI.

unt, he sat tu%-ia- t
' i wh Fahe JoIh i the 1 fli have thuîp ony lin bck, h lidded,

paloir. so I lie blicaick to dinner at ive. Meilliwhilei
Wel, Gerald, I boi ou ivoi't idh. of tle my leur boy, pull ilowvn the house or' do soue-

duiips hevre ?" said tHe rit lugi n-dy. thin wiicked to keel up yoir spiriis; do any-
''It's a 1rfect little paraie.tl i S -, said Gerld, thi ng at aIl bu think. Star, you're i the stu-

wifl sincerc entliisiasmi. dent Iliie-I have a few' ol books lere that
i Not a v'ery hard P'urgatory at any rate, filaiy aiise you.''-n e repaired to the little

thanks to your poor tilier and the uarishlionrcs' glias-case co advertise its contents-" Here's
My fathr '" SMiilerus n T'rtull'-of course yoi don't

What i don't you know 1neer pid him a îar for t/wt. Hee oui Iave iMorihy of t.
farthing fur this Ilice' i ' Grelc Lcxicoii, 'Theîtefle of 

I didn't evei knoiw itwS his." îh f i i a i
i Kiow it iow' then le Om w:re ci h îe' r look ioii O TriSfIliii Sliuîl, (;cuit lell, ii'l

at me agin if I didn't accpt a grant Of the iilfr of 'r '

plfce M ai il Unîii I Ol Si', quite ilil Iai'iii.cig lot sfcuttrlrn-

Uln imy word tlien, Father Jolin, 'fis well tioiic 'aii 'itl a siîie.

for yon I woni't b your landlord. Pve taken V'y x' iy boy, coma fi olracf-
such a fancy to the place, 'd be a pecfect tyranti oîy io' gef ilîo iMlcîîiç Wi Ciliolic
and- re'fuse. all terns but iiiimceliate possession." if >oi (uI, wi iicx'cr mouId lîîr fli ind of

"l Ra hal You are finkiig 'tis n fine thinig Je t iti a o li a gou 'efb
to li a paliishl priest?" îtl let Ilc se( thi cui oç tlis botc i

T lm crtainly en yin vo, sir." 1 ile bî : P ' if. IL' gen l ie.

IlTien doi't, boy," said the it, wrahk ing & î ow fr fi lfrglorI su of ny ilit
to the window. "See! perhaps this wil cure ade o4W!

yoi. Well, Andy," he cid, addresinig n old Geri O'D i ivi flot sery to c a fcv
an who tottered up the garden walk, l"c he otir in MI o arrgc bis Is ab Iir.

old wonxain istit better to-day.?" I ( ho tî elci of a Hf to Inyt Md bisi

Nilfogragal, yrriverence, the breath is iearlyifliots îîer sf111 a Chien of grief and uîfîcer-

out of hier,'' said Andy, wth tears i his ly. I .
The fayver cun on dhreadful bad afftlier yoi W'c hi'e sail fuit fli lîiist'a cottage lny oit

left her, al' she's dyin" for the sighth o'you, tHe flic f fl Wol «Ah strce fur up

c iml, atmorc Qe go" fuustnt,' a elekil it. oi 'ahe ole of Ger-
II N r a di( Afy a becft' t fnu b,'s The Lives theSandI ifuer ad Opin-l
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.spring thr now ilvited ihiii. lhere Mls prowess: tiroligl ie revolting iorrors of
iivigoration i the mlountifain air-in the toil of lu iifaici, tne àie a VkAd chne of
Ilie ascent, telic clillimberiig over rocks aid the Muliond, wlicli, Olangiig ifs tirst drosa cf Li-

Jupi ng through e uliderwood-in the robust berty' robel ifiilf l Cltry, ad (11w to ifs wor-

othtili of flic leiaves Ind moss-.and inu thelilic yi iitlisia of fli wld. Gor-
soimid of the sireinlets trilcling down to the d O'lwyer cmi iot Iiecîl ly tige or dusposi-

Valley. le felt the inspiration• iR chigedi lion liyond flic ci Iis pliroc y. '.'lougi
fever of his fhonghts to vigour. lii rciison, dîcvei hit Iiaiî I pafch and inany

A a coisiderale depth ini lie wood lere wasa a tlîsel friiîîli flic tiivry of fli Revolutioi, it
large, cir ciui irra or moun with spireadinig %vas Ciitge, tîvenii e, lilîer :îid lie tiirsfed
beeches lliltel in i- ring oni hlic top, and(]l c 'ar il tlre. 'Ilici re tu uleineiîs f suc-

foir sriîiii dii ic î l, wliicli lipft cowess lihous ghaissin t f t Ivigli Co rio teiof
1i icolit olo Iciiv i)l fiut ifs stilininii. Il cie, iis iln fnrc th revse afli sed d restoreo

til tii ittiuss Sit rît the î i, Gîrilci tit hod thec caht. aging igt fr se flc bock
rcliosit. id'zii ifs stiibe of riyrs ed isrifrs gni oloyandf de iitswr.
lie ltf frgot titi itliiiilziiig (if flie iliorhp t ih y ioun enthliglts i y theworl.Gvcs

f, i i C ss~y Xii sitile titis lits ccîilij îioîa ini tlis direction t tp sli d lit to dreu isi, an
iii tcîat, ititi ,vt ffi lti , iii vils itionicvî beyon tel fi tI i p lenz fthough
f lic liltutf to sîruti cheîrryI lils iii iled Ilisihis ier sy th soi tf m no s at flic otnr

tsitsof flic inoît i nR.
l)iil lic utjiios lus ileo îîî îttlît ? Âssiiriile Ilc listcihe atd fivue, tlwy er ftinilitr eo

sîti coutect-iîl hbilt tii t us of inntocecfe, Iait three Tey were temts of At sadc-
ich the worii had Iuirried him l a far iway fromt,

vet til whicl hisi inifost. wishes looked regret-
filly back. Did lie cri hir? elaps lie dlid:

pierhaps h. kiow oinly the calni love of a brothelr
tunt I pi;yImIte, for in his bear rc twais still

an Arcadia. It was a joy fo oe sote Oi-
soim nie s» briglit and pre Itand tr-and o obe

loved in rc urn, jut lis i t was a joy to hcar flic
wood-birils chirping fheir consolations inlu hs
eùar, and to s.îe the wide valley lyiniîg tus siInny

before iliii tîs wheil he was i child: wiy shut
oi ,is rty of simsine with anay tical bolts

and bars? when Cressy Arisltde lilkeh is
lailier, ankd i le i sife, tut like flie lioisr

anid like tii valley, would sooi li lost to him
f rever?

Foi in one deterinaiition e wlas fixOed: t
lcave, mid ilhat ati ici. tlie scenle of lis fimily'as
ruîin atnd to shape his life in other mounîilds than

fhose of bad tradition. Nor did hi caro to re-
furn anig his College companions in fle char-
octer of a reduced gentleman to be b silite in

lus poverty, or worse, pitiedl. Wi the Union
liad perishted the lait vilrftue of Irish sociefy,

tait air.of venerable inselishniiess and chaliiiry
which eobled even its vices. Nothing re-

tmained but on flic one side tn army of corrupt
officiai despt s and upstrfs: on ic ofther the
low mrnm ing helless nillions with whom

onie heccould symathize: but only sympa-
lthize for were.tUicy not wholly lost?

ie looked beyond his owin Inapy lad, andi
saw the young Repueblc f France, fresh fom
ifs bloody baptisin, astonishig Europe with its

ndi hier sober-souled squire, Charlie Sackwoll.
Gerald was quite creened fron feir view,

td after what lad lat ihe previous eveniag
beoit l i le vilitil iliove aIl fiings Io

avoid anîother ite inig l iît Cressy. But it

woild bie iard for iiii tu attemfpt ai escape
toitht attracting tlicir notice. So bi -waiedu

in silence, peraps with somue vague euriosity

to si le tir Cressy had forgotten lier resoli-
ftoi of eterial fidelity.

C IIA Pt ER XII
,CROSS TE Uy niEiis.

oor lttlc uessy!h She wis sitting uitterly
iiscoisolatc, tholgli the birds twittered gaily
around lier and the bees miiimiiuoaed tiir funes
amonIg fHe blue-bells tnd fox glove. There

was a great void ii lier heart w hich uilled lier
seses to all the old joys, or tiined fliei into

sait reiniiders of joys th it were in more.

A congenia compaion in sucli a mood was

Mister Sacioell, .who said little and thoiglit
les. Indeed, it woild be hard to siy wliether

Cressy or flic luill-pup held ite hiiglest placc in

bis estecim. Certainly Snoozer seIeI fo hiin

flic more aniable character of flic two for,
while Cressy tased, Stoozer only rolled lis

suiiod eyes abom utt basked in fhi sunshinain
as well-bred fashion a la dilettanic.

Donit fyoink tlie Wood i s loiely as a
graveytird to-day woithout Gerald? '' queried fle
girl, warily. I knoV I do.'"

i T don', " saiid Master Sackwll, bluntly.

S Oh I you cruel boy I say it Is loncly. I
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.%iisi naîoudjin, ind freeze, iid doeviy
i ling iicked-l limte ro lielar thle Iliiis cliitttr--

ig se wlîeîtierc nohodv tii ci*jn f lieiii.'1
.e'' li lier-," miicgcestech('ilic ' îiîiîl ti l

î)11)*ûl l W- if, Sn)oo.ei' don 't %.-lî,~ ? '

Snloozer diilmilîîieil..
le Dar otît GciaId 1 t the girl col iiil 'ici tIi

iCaîs il lier e4i 1- doit tlliiilc III ve
cilite. tii thc \Vîv l i , iinw thuit liii m ii

litP.iii- ,uilg lr-lril

i 1. u ito. îaiîîg i-av L-al'., iîoilica- lii

Oh lii i-. lic cîlul Iliiuic Wilat
aure voun ho Ç,-îulÀd 2

'IAil îiglît c, aIltle l'Ov: witli pcî-fitet
eoupcîr. kno îîw halllt l'Il do0 Dai is iil

îio-l,-l i veof îîîoni-y--anid ce"ve at Itiv cdVlliii
ouf NIclîju-key and wiîî, and :1I1l orts of iiîiv.

roariîîg dc1iik. uc %voe Sîiizr? 'lhi

'l'lie gîirî-iiit irl , I îi'.cc lier h-nil Iadî-
ma ir-i 1coi'lcriiîtmi. At tiret cliv iilrly laiiliC.,il
lit flicti slie Caiilt liiîî voîiîulic heîck anid

k cccii lii iii i Iferti oîntelt
IlDear. Cli;rlie, vonî \%-ol t do aiivtliiîig Io
r-mfiil ? i'I'îree-* il darii-iîg. flt ilii-ied

iîdcd, CliarIlic. 1 aîîî -o fionîd of G nlt aîî
uiemulv dead frotît piicing it uiiiid It loiigitîg ho

fienltid O'Dîccucl Coudd taî il îîo longeccr. tîl-
fuit his elîcuks tinmii nv ii i10icol, andîî t li-v

w-cc a stîic cli<ing Sensation adbouIliti-
throat. Thec artiess (Ii~loîr of love felI not
on a soi] of coxcolidlr-, luit on iu deecp truc
bearit, to iclocu îcoiinîls it '.cat iulîin ; to whlinu

-weariîuu, liole. ie no longer uuckcd liiiiîscif
uiid lie love Grcuuv Artslade lic felt oui-. ilat
stuc tilled Illu tiOiigiite dtlivioeciv.

i c ravei one nirce iurace, oiue ici-el iii the
aiciv t igflt h1liat siioîîe tîpoit tlit, i f oîîl. to

hea"ve its trait of nuleuîîorv iriglutening tie thark
-ane lie 11i1d to travcl. But, his jtîdgiîenit
tilninîiufled OveV OIe dleire. lite iitoie ilway
uuoiscleie'lv to thte eover of tic iceoil, profittiag,,
1)y the revetie of Crci'-". and CMaille and tlue
pup, anid enierged fiar diîcî tlie sie of the

inouitain jîut lic Fater Joli1 iveis trottinîg
lione fronitflic e i-al' -îii a flirioîîs alîpe-

tite for diinr.
The prie-st's iminiers -e ais goil nis liiielf. mucit ; but soiîielio.i flue aissociatfions of titis

Tîtere %vas luscioiis.eOliity abolit the liant ir,. ifs place liai-e ciutslai-cd inc teî-ribly. 1 feel unyself
frostcdl glory, and tiierc 'cvas dieep tneasuilg in tîart f à systeni i-hici it is îîgoîî'. to sec taken.

tlch elrîîe d fiirkey-noîîe of yotir Franîce- to luieces. '1.licre isn't a hîlîtle of gramss iii tliihc
felli gcîcgaicc, buit lîcalt faî-e forit liecltlî'. Valley- I don't fée sortie Isyiiîîutliy icitt. Evcry-

lîipefitei rllckeiieîl icitt Onv of (]ie elioieît
vi lifliges of 1'orttîgîti and crnicîieîl iih tIifle
I looiîii of naîtivce liosilitailif'.-.

f.emuîild neivi t îfore.tv lI eicsiîe un îlitOtiial 1'
ifutliroii'i. OîîlY ire efî-oi- Iliarle ccii tîtilît
if scli teiiiilve," tîiglî ilovc flic reaehl of Cr or

piolluitioni alc(-elîiiiiiîlbers of Iluiîce witl

[i lt il t '.is .iit, tilt t he v.iandei '.cr.-îcîiv

e:iiî fi the ii r dîî utit Fl'icîittt iohliloi'-
ci nv t i l uw îte~ciî it h huiiit. Ifnd

thei wîrlil. Ili lu il.k voiî of tii î-liffolieir
thure îvli il iitt le lu e. iylieli ii i noû lvllerti

on h le revereilce b n c, îî vi thi li glît of

i llvrC c ol-iloiii, aîîi m-1îIî-lî on lie-iîîg
hiiiiicîl, gav-i fiirtli n1 '.litisli Yi-titi fid c ofiliii-

1îetisiîîg odlir.
'ico Il stfi tiiiile- of flc oiî'.îIliixîiry,

i-Illi tlii lîliîîîle ilruiiii l liIle turif-luiil iim'ing
i-oiipvfcl i-rilî'~Convcictionî flliitIl'f lie- l'oii

tutu-st leia ut ilinciitli,' if aul Irishi 1>i.'3u-

liriîet, ouI-, iîiiitafes tutui lit 1 istet,
'Ilicîers duiit iniîlik--iîil, reliniriku-ii

tlîc iiûiit înlniuî:fiiilii' (iititll-Over liii
t1itutb1cr,' l vIicli if ilivli icce tiot un roç)iiIcît,

îuîilt ti iîhti jiotillit.. ILt gois t riiiglit tii
t'lie hîcaît, ivlile vine îlîîllies ou1 fll palette : it il;

uîtiuiiiiî t înun' liut viii lltiesiflîr li

îîot ton îîîîîcl 0f it t b ltat andîî liii u fein 2'
teietîcceti yoiir lpunichi aind Yoîi lîi louoi'O.Slîy,3

sir, T finît Ilve ciiipt ccl iI- tîiîlil Iei-.'
eFil I i t ligali î iN. hîov ; teililenince 15is

gimiter virtiie tliaii aitstiniiCi-c a li, h ilîîîlo-
tIte fellor iî-lio icill itriîle Iliiîiue f iifo j)evîlrc% ,
lut, lipoîî ilii Icoril, I iloît 't tii i tt iniieli bâtter
of the mariîî flat, ili't liiilî it lit, lîothflicî
iuioiul icinig ! I wuiiit to halve tl seiioic Chat iciti

cou , Gerald. Yoii wu-cii't bcelaîiil (0 feu] uIl
lili yoiir froublles."

Ar îîai*iii priessuîre of the lîaîîid asuîrcî h iii h is
inieot. luc-ait liit- Oleti foir liii readiig.

IlYoui poni- futler ]liu Ieft yoîî iii îlitlicîîltieu,.
I. hlo'. ; buit lirc tliigs i' ld uic licoffle say t"1

Wl tîouit relierve G eridd O 'Dwci, rellutcld the
idiote storv- of Ilii riîin. llus itout 'as îultnost
s1îeeclileiv .itlî surprise ant grief,

MVIliît t Castie, estates '1u1t tilt goiel tc crald,
tIiis us a fcarfiii trial, felirfîtl foi- yoi id n ie, for
ail of is. 

3
uf'y boy, yoit liu-e liecî of aIl yoiir

courage to fîîe such aL îîîicfor-tîîue.1
IAs for îi'.cclf, Sir-, it dIOCe îîot ferrifv. ntc
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uîrchin in tlose old cabiis Ilis soimie tie iion
my leart.'
Do1)) not Lie Ilshamied of it, my boy: it is the

grand beliefof ouir race-iflle hmli lhet alone
could rue the ivorld. lit, alas ! It i: oily a
noble cIelusion.''

" T hAve ofen felt i t i.
Il P>elieve il. Bah ! I have seen the system

in fill bloom in Kilslan and I have cuiiglit
somie of its infiection. lor imianiy ai long uiy> I
hav seen rute happiess transport Mur poo
people beyonid the liir wretcellcdnLess, nid i have
rejoiced ithf thlein, nMal yet ILitls only3 ILra
port whliicI blinded themn t the inevitable end.

If e1ny3 oIe could have Cretied a Pardiflis amliong
hlmianî iifilnities, your fauher' great hrt

wohlili Ihaiive done it, yt t We knw "
Tue -luit he lias onily crateild L Paradise

for fiols-tliat iL has alrealy tiniililel on his
own had mal going o o A s people.
Sitill T symnpathise with hislrahnss"

I I do, înyself, deepy. il was an ulhapîy
hieroismi. lIntî look at thoise tiat cal led themiisilves

his pues nl seC how greal ides lose their
purity! Wh lie lavisIed uisl i]1hly, they
lavisied, too. hi pampering theii own brutal
tastes, aun their gains caMe out of the srent of

lie people of exact iols thia male iniustry
penal, and deb'ased loyalty iett servile palnider.

There was uomething to lose in tir caricatire
of tlie golden lige: blt it wIs i I enricature.
They idealised sel aisl, and barred oeit reason
from tleir temples.

iI feel you jidilge them riglitly, sir: ut they
have suffered inobly for their errors."

" They hay,' saId the prive bowingmeekly
to ie uiitiientionial iclke of lis zeal. t Per-
haps T lave leie unchari taiilble to themi, ifter

all. If T have, (Serbl lamne my anxiety to
keel you fromi iiitating their follies.

Gerald presseil his hand warmiily, and addle
witM n sMile:

l Yot lave tle besf possible groind for con-
fidence on luat score, sir: none blui princes can
have princes' fuilies."

" Nonsense, hoy, you have tén golei ycars
Io iake yourself a prince. Whether I lice fo

it on n, Kilshechan will ho itsel f agtiin.''
SIt Lvil not he my fuiult if it is not," sai

Gerald O'Divyer., i.esolutely.
But tere is .a mantime' o hIo ridged

over-that uîgly morsel which sticks in th
thiroat of youing resolution. Vill yolu stay I

Ireluid ? My liuse is your caistl as long at
there's a thatch on Mhe roof.

lI knw0 it, sir ; but T canniot stay ii Ireland

It is t land of lizzles to Ie, wlich I h]ave hai.
nio til to unrîavel.''

Fither O'MeIra sigied deeply.
l Yoit are right, peralips. le who stiys in

Treland catn only he "

l A reliei ! broke in O'Dwyer, wilh imnwonîted
impetuosity.

i A rebel-ay, if he is i im ! " cried the

priest, lis eye kindling responsively. I And
'lash his brains against ut rock. 'od forbid I
should advise youe to derote younself to such at

fate-."
"No: I donî't know wiat tlei future any

bring; but for the present France will be iîy

"It.s the tre heatre of Ianhood, my bo.

But, tHal point settii l tere is anthiter. Stuîy 1..
BTefore Gerald cotil divine lis menning, lue

was out of tue rooi. i his own bedroomti, in

his owi doule-locked tMim, and in the decepst
anl shadiest corner thereof, Father John kept u
little black bsox, wlliic ie iever opelled save at.

Christmlas anid E.aster, and then only to mlake

soie mîysterious addition to its contents. H e
wrenchl it open iiow withotit cereinony, aud

exposed its treasure (o tie rude gaze of flue

woid. Thirty goèlen soereignis l
hirtc ! Ie coimited thei again half sorrow-

fully. 'IheY were the honrd of thirty-uve years'

anxious gathering, wih whicl i washis udarliug
ambîîhition one iay to have raised atn altar in the

little village chtapel thaït iould imake the world
gipe in vonder at the restored splendour of

reiigion. 111an1y and ilany tn hour lie hal

diremed and udreined the fond design, till lie

could funey every glory of tue tabernacle, and

licttire thtc very candelabain ll ticir brazen

auignificence. Hlow lie haid seci lthe little trea-

sure grow froi its first ietalic iorsel 1 low

it ti ultiplied in tHe slow years l What rapturte
every Christmas and Eastr as the diemn came

ieirert, aiilways tinrer The bosannas hat

wvould sountd arountd his altar wNere aliready in

his Cars.
Thirty golden sovereigns 'licy would never

coime again ! Nover i 'I'irty-filve years iore.
r there would be another parish-prinst in Kil-

sieelai.
Poole i lt was an instant's regret.t Iti the

tnext, hie gathered the yellow pieces in his aliinds

and liiried iith tem to lte paur.

tGohl 1 ' he ciied lMughingly. ' My riches

i woi't shock you ; blt such as tliey are, may boy,
they'te yours with a homuid lessings.

I Fathler John, T cannot tell cout how naiiuch

.
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S Not a word, sir, till yoiu ptt these fi many things liaiss down tlie red laine. be ale
sovereigns ii youir pocket, and let is have i jug is a great waste. n all other tings keep
litile tis possible about gratitude afterwards." within colipass. Nev set tiretci yoir legs

Gerald was Comilplietely overcolie, butt lie firther thai the blaket wiil stretch, or you will
fou nd oppîîortnity to say: soon be cold. it clotiies, choose suitable and

I thanlk yoiu frotn myV heart, sir, iideed I latiiig stiff, tandi iot tawdry fineries. To bu
do ;but I aii not left qiite I beggar. wxarmi is tle ltain thiing, lever iiiii the lookis.

e Dont t ise those nasty orid tii boy, or A fool may iiake mone, but it nteeds a wvise
you'll offend ie.' matin to spend it. Reembrit is easier to
I" I ask pardon, sr siicerily i I kiow Weil buîfild two chiiniteys thain to keep oe going.
ihe spirit of y01ur otTer. alit vould accept it If yoi give all to bauck and board, t iere is ioth-

withoiut giltaliu, if there was need. 111 happily , ing left for the saving bIk. Fitre hiid aiid
there is ionei: ii poor fither tals left tue weork hard while yol ire young, and yot vill
Flirrain fiim quite imenemnbred." iave i chance to rest vienî vot lire old.

l Phew ! why mY couple of sovereigis are --
beggary liesidolir ricles after all. voi rascal." TH E LoitilS P El LLUSTRATEU.

'lThey're vltied all the sainue, sir. believe me. ny erntt lium.

luit I at jtst remeied.-youtn srv mt in-
aither war. and I imake no i Icrupe of airgr

vou to.n DY uiht cf

Pity yoiu doilit asck t lick stranger !y gritittit

"9 I will asck y to, take the itlimnagemteit oîf Wtto an liavcî-

Farrain wile I ain awa. It i aîsmall ilace, Tit portion if tty ildin,
blit it will at any rate kueep me above 'irt andiiu of tti e t

if you tlae il inito your anls, I kiow it wvoit' t 11111oc th îaniî-

bl less prtotitae leli Ittt if cii belette,

My dear boy, I'll make it grow, gd forf ir i

yoit. if litai cia it. lut witl ii that ? Don't

voit fiiey yo t agen gare on the curtains ?tte

Idid-it was like: lighIltnliing."O rc er4L1
h'lie iigit is qiite citai. See ! there it is 0f gui y ti us;

apsi Plî Thy nuil 0e doue oit tact tins il im ii it aiett-
ITijuttrti iii wtithtiî rî"itattti,

l Ay, and brigiter ! Havve!ils tre ! '' l iioiit

Poth spriiig tu the wilIdow together. A fierce iii t

low, which the surroudingilli dark nesis madtîte Eternalty tithîtit

fiereer, reflected itsel f across the vtlley and in CT uttlttrit r
the sky; but wihere it eamte frot pizled both Of tetoi ir ir ur

of themi to, discover. It was nîot fron tue vil- Aid furgive tis tir trt'tiutiFe'i

Lage. whiclh lay. iithin view and wrapt in the giiiit tit t
2

tttiIti cf thy Ltw,

luid lighIt. Il nuit be solewhere beindîtî tete gCIco tI tItlIü1

cottage-somntewhebre tit tite mîounîîtain side-- A o ot etîtiltt tinttiiîtti iititt t te IllohIiIel Al te re t h t i atul i prt !o iio , i

sollewb runHallowedell be ty n m -

Tol' bu eîîontied.)

A LEISSON FOit ALL.

Look mutost to vour spendings. No niatter
what comtues in, if mttore goes out youi will aibrIatiys
be poor. .The art is not in mtalking mnoniey, but
in keepiing it ; little expenses, like nmice in i
barni, when there are 111an11y, make great waste.
H-air by hair lietits grow iald ; straw by straw
lte thatch gous off the cottage, ttndui drop by drop
tie ratin comnes in the chitaber. A baîrrel is soon
enpty if the tap leaks but a dropi a minute
whnii voit niean to save, begin vith your iouth

A y itour proprtyl
Rly absigou ersonis

Anid tead uis not iato temlptatilon, bunt deli ver uis fromn

of ove-rwhtelmn igau tins,

Of worldly eicmns

Of e lrrorIs tedictionts,

Of inful affeclions ;

exil-

As it lmh
So il is lty rises

Si be it in otr prayers,
So it shal be to thy praise.

'Tm love of onets native cotutry is a stitti-
nuent deeply imtprinuted in the ietrts of iîtel.

God has madittie it the printcitle of gîct social
and public vilues.
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Ilti Sil NlUSIC. peopie, did[ hlomage to the bard, as ho alone

cotid make his fame itiaortai, Fince the Irish
Nought cnu imike the li mies ieat, ir lhcart's bloid letp p great characteristic was a I love for song.

ie l' trt aid diulet calece or sme prm 01< in latter days, whnil England, with a tyranny
th s . scartcely parralieled in thie hisiory of bartarotus

We need not he astIlied or afraid to conIete nations, îtrove to pr'eent thle I rish race fron

wvith any otier nationi in lte musical depart- heiig educated, they wert, kept familiar' with the
mtent. No conlitry is so irolific in xquisite history of thir bleeding country by the chroni-

inelodieast irelailt. They anunipralleled, 1les of the hards. Hl er sons ruuished to baittle ti
towering alive those of any other land. the aluitiful i.rins of the iMrI, and te Iist

Wlho has unt, heard Ithe i tari ht unt ," the valiant in hawttlewer gelerally the miost skilfil

"Coolin," the i Ltst tr se Sun er," " GaUy- on the ntu ent, tht Uit nce trough Tara's

ownlt," ti M tling of tle ialers, 'l it: içlilnis- halts ils soul of msic shed."

trel Boy," or other sul..ipiring is, witlout Music was universally cultivatied, and it wtas

a thrill of pdeasure, if not of atttre', cminlg mainly instrænîental il kcecpintg alive a wiarlike
moe us sitit an ring al is faculti' ti tn ts d i lii t int the land.

ith a hertflt e tin not sooi to be fori- Whlienl Eigltintl endieaivoredl tio subjugate the

gotten. They rank with the coiiositionts of Ti1  kntow'ing te ftt'îirm hold ltusic ltid on tht

Mozart, Iaydn or Iielt , Or with the fire and unconquered and unoquerable race, site

ieasured echet f G t terma u I tialian music. sought MMtorio iL out of lte aHT by tmans of the
'Thy irefatory syplonlittty of one of the best iost horrible in history. îlot' soldiers burn'îîed
comp] Iosit itins of Iaydn the German 'ompoue, our cliurcles and record;;s they did ilI in tleitr
was taien fromt IlDhoint tt Grtna,"' ai ol puower to wipe ott our traditions; with harbarie

Irish air. Ilandel said li would ratie e thItie haie they tore tlie strigs of our- loved halrp

niutr of il\ilen A roon, tne of Moire's pro- tsinietir; they silenced te peils of te oI-gan,
ductions, than the iost exquisite of tis musical an aised theelhoral w'oirship to forest gloom,
(omitt[OSltionts, inCh itig, wie spoe, his i- silient ctvern and ocky shore; and the Gregor-

altoio of u Te Messiî," whici lie wrote ider ian, so holy an clelcîated ti raise he soul tIo

tre inîsp)iratioti of i ublin audience, by wlimiî Iea'ett ittid loîgur t0 lie le.îtd tiiI ii le
lie tias 1eceive ltith lunoinded elthusiastimi iotleis af tit lialIli3' Eri il Tlis Litl' t s t ring-

after he came froni Lonl , ilt hle netarly es ant ctt
starved for w'antt of plittonige. lore tttn tlie i xugu as tii l'rii' wtilî

applause of lte theatre, fthe pratise of hils opents,
fatasies and overtues, on wlict lis fame as a 'litît t a t ait in lit ic.

compo1 Irser depended, hte Ireferred to be the Thloiglt .'r't'etl witit tige, ift utiii tettîstle
athtitor of ai Irush melody. It reqiu i res mutsi cal listirtic are

geniis 10toapreciate a mastepiece. landelis îtîiîivtl i coiîing dow't itroili te Imati of
genius made him love the beauty of tue air. h titu, [t beotîe ietror ti ti as the uitt' s
fell w'ith spîir-itutlized, elastic plensure ont [li ittretîse th lieat whiti letssiîg ttrotîgli tue

grett mtlr'"s oars. He felt lte gemî was coid. lo is cnivenig tt ctltirrig
tmer, the soul of song that requires no over- sirtlis, fii itîg oi tlle iî trt [lice

wroughit variations, no mieretrticious tids to aî'ks of cicetiticr lite Trisui slier îts
Ieigltenl tlie finle otions proiced on the cm rîîIîcd at le en- w'i t àîlts tî-

raptured spOis by ils intrinsie merit. s o by tid îe in it ttît s of
Irelrhad [itS t rtit tîîol the tit, î Isltand Of wtt'.

Song." In early dys lier bards were the mîost By l 'aters of linityloî te lltreivs
holnored of men. Favors were hestoweld on dowt i 'txltt titoy tîotîglit, OfZion. So

lioem, too. They sat lit the right hand of the by te waters of stîtlge, bît Iiet iatîds,'
king at the festive hoard, and the ancient 'a iod iti ilirg geits of liberty, tît
sumîttpttuary laiw accordd tem privileges as pou - iei a HM" t' ofîc t wnî [t IL
wer' accordd to none otiers except lhose of w'eelg attitude wietiltey listeît 1 tioce

'ineltO ratk. st-Oot titicotli os mîtbIt rettind tnlole of te
'l'e iî warruor w'lio [tttt sigttîîli',ctl lîlîscifly lotitiftl is of tiesoa. Totrs ii Itsc ciseare

hlic I'OWeSS o1 lme field tf btaffle, w'uit t't.ti'mecl ]ot mossu-coveredi. i t o h agI, tiite t bar tthe
rotw'île w't[ile te n ittels of titor, 'io u nrtis orhialled comin otions cnsed b lthe etcht-

te[red tlNiitnae icclnmations of att n 'g hg ittes of whil pmassi ngtusig.
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will rasllv ittempt to reverse the terrible dceci-
sion at, Sedailn ? Srely not. lra different is
the Ility whiclh lies before lier. First, she is
boiunld liinibly to iicknow ledge tiat, lier chas-
tiseiient was deserved ; luat lier cry ;a Ber/n,

waîs fou nded in criiininal pride, and precipitated
hier unrliippy, anid it b illered Eiperor to

$i.50 A YEAR. IN AOVANCE. N tse uIiifisjdil.,iduhis rin. Netshe mulst, in this spr, n
AUiesed .~ CA L..it ix-1 Sinvoking the aid of Goud, ieek Lo restore a stable,

hon '. es, nd effective governet It would

~îl UN TILE À.SE î'i i , II. notgriev ui to see i Rpiilic well estaibli shed
in France; our political dvieires tend in ilat

W Tii m: P e ; T': Cuacu.-specula- directioln, and as Catholies wec fiel wve ire fieu

tion is rife as tu the pirobalbility of I European to cherish tliei. Wlen ProtestantimI cmie it

war, at nso distant day. 'Tli eleienfts of thoigit foind severaI lieluibliis in Eirope, andi but one

on this subject ire mainy, lut tliose iost active arbitray governiient, luissiii, wliei unis not in

and potent ae, the I umnjiliation of France, con- commuion with the Iloly Sec. But ineitlier

equnt uipion thc latwe thl supîposecd in Frncie nior SIain Cnli a Republic take deep
discoifiture of ilePapaye c à fue with the root ; not tint the mas of tie people ire inîiimîi-

Italian Gernmenti It is also considered talit cal, or iiti, lit thalt e would not lie allowed

l'irussiai feuarin. nucordinlg to Marsal de Moltke, tu controil it; had mnîî if scrt, ad otier

that lier nlew boindaries require strenîgtlhenîing, societises which il ow iboind, would bu con-

and lat the liatred tif Frace, and the eily ti'nially in the front, anI wlijith thal, daring and
of other intions, reunder it necesaruiy to conoli- inugîmift which the devil bestows mipon lis
date hier powr, shoild again enter thecfield of voarimes, wouiil ildiceasiigly lold swaIy. The

figlt, and deal ftihlir leavy hlows, both s a people of order a relii i liosi ad kiilred

psrotectioni aid aî warn ing. We see less likeli. u intries, seeimi to us. t anit Courage. Tiey

iood of irouble arising froi tlis last view than yield, anid pray and to the latter we hae

from ;iiy olier that Ila becen put forth. If the nîo objection, but not put flie shoukler to

astute Marshial, and his colleagies. ever enter- the whIeel soimetimîîes.

tained sieh a iproject, we think they live seei All things considered, w e ure of opinion iitat

cause te aibanldoi it. France lins slhewn too n limitedî, or consiittittial monarlbv, wvitlh fair
much vitalitzy to admit of a rash, or w iolly in- popular representtin, from whih would flow,

just atitack uponmi lier. Sie fell, no doulbt, Il the of cursi, a whlesome extent of municipal
late war, and great was her fall! but resuirgo power, are tli best micais wliereby to securc

reudlinen; she indeed iaruse again, and iitil a order, civilizition, and haiIltihfnl teîmporal pro-
boiund. gress in those anîcient, and once grand Catholic

li lis Pi>dget speecli, or annual fai coiuntries and WeC are not witliout hope that

stateient, us Chancellor of th e Exebcqler, a sicil a consuinmation will not tic imiich longer

few years Itgo, Mr. Gladstone siid of F rance wihil. W ) lave fiifh in the Cirlists,-
that, O becausc of the inmense resouîrces of the brave and truc men !-and although the Frenci
country, and the einergy and wonderful thrift- Moinirchists, or ratler tlcir Chief and his luin-

iniess of its people. onîe leed feel less anlxiety iediate confidants, try ou r pat ielce, and often
for its future secui ity and streingtli than for the baffle ou1r calcuilations, we still hlpe on, beliuv-

stability of iny other European GuovernmenCIu t." ing tlat the haLnd of God is nigh, soon to shape

Remiarkable words, and ainost verified t tîthe t lisgs to lis glore, and tie gooi of sools.

letterby the mainner in whiclh this greuat Country Mucli laiaj just [su of a restoratioiî of tiu

lately muet the enormous levies of Prussia. Elulsire, and ccrtaiily the pirtizaiis of the bold
Besides, it is far fron belig probable that Isojeet ire active aît soiiewliut sbilftil but

France would be again obliged to go to war ]lave the 3 siiietly calcîlatIl tli danger

without any ally. There arc not wanting in- involved is the youtl nii evideit wiint of

dications in Englanl, in Parliament and amîong idequatc capucity iii lic' cull Niîoleon IV,
the people, tiiat tbe effective and honorable antie tiecî liatred of lîjs goot Cuiholic unotler

Crincan alliance is still remnbered. It bei intert ied by ilie Protestant worlt? Iloso
improbable, then, that Prussia intends a war if tlîey (I rot coîstittite ai iisurinontable

of tare WC to anticipate flint FraEce aar ner to the re-entrancef he f old
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nmffiable Prince, wrould cerlîtiily not admit of a
rsCperouse, or a long reigl.

Adverting to tlie lapney, nuit the position
whî cli it occplies towards the i ilinn Govern-
ment, hmanly speaing, we must admit it is
paweres. Wlit. cin tlie Pope do at tilis
moment ? WhaLt humn means are at his coin-
Iuid 7 imarckditites the poulicy of Italy,
ias prostrated Aistrin anudsadly crippledl France.
Russia, brutalized by long and obstinate schisin,
secs nîo diiuty in îîiding the 'ope. Englaindî,
thiouigh not cntircly ignorant tiat it fle secilar
cannot stand ci tlic secuilari ilone," Inld tlat
religion is the lez supremia, is yet too geierally,
and too deeply Protestant to admit of even a
thoigit in favor of Roie. Dircet interfereice
betwcei the Italian G overinment aid the Pope,
il favor of Is lloliness, cannot at preseit be
expected fron any quarter of the globe ; but
matters niay not be long so. M oiarcliy restored
to Friinco and Spain, Catholic dipolmacy would
sooi revive; Biismarck's difficulties in Pruîsslianî-
izinig C crîmany-at this mnomnit seriouîs enouigh
-- woild ilicrease ; Catholic Austrin wouild as-
suredly rally to the figlit and bankriipt Italy
hc brouglitto grief. Ail this ls tue liore pro-
bable beaise of tue strenîgth ind ardour of the
Catholic fithcli, andi tiie inîcrease of Catholie
picty, througlout the wvorld. Never lias there
been an ra w ehuen tue failtl shoîne brigliter, and
persecition had less of the effect intended.

So far ns the Church is concernled, Bisiiarck
is already foiled ; Catholic Geriîiany scorns him
liani hie loly Fatier not only does not fear
him, but dared to tell I himî tlait lie, s id ail other
'rotestats, are, in a certnin sense, subject, to

the Sec of St. Peter. Glorious Pontiffl Imin-
iortal Chuîrclh il By whiatever test sue is tried

triumpnlumt does sie coule forth. If by the
question of uiitbers, lier adherents have never
been so iiuiiierois is et this hour ; if of doctrine,
she is teachiing IInwail that se has ever taiight;
if of unity, ut well-inowi Geriiiiii Protestant
observed that lier iemibers, of every race and
tongue, were 'more absohitely of one miind
than iat any period since the Council at Nice ;
if of authority, ino such prodigious examîple of
its undiminished powver lias, perliaip, ever been
witnessed, fron the foiindation of Clristianity,
as Sie bas displatyCd siînce the Coincil of the
Vaticain. Not one of lier thousands of Bishops
bas refused to accept the decrce of Infallibility,
though encouragcd te do so by all the temporal
princes, and almost all. the organs of public
opinion in' tho NMorld. The handful cf
dissidents-a fcy Gcrman professors,-have

totally failed to attract followers, although the
forces of the world were all on their sid; andi
lave oly added fresi listre to the spirituial, by

nicanly soliciting the favor and protection of
lie secuilîar authority. The Clurch which is

aile to do such things in this ninctecith cei-
tiry, by lier own inhereat power, and li one of
the darkest periods of her political fortunes,
is entitled to a rcspectful leiaring, and will
receive it fron all but fools and fanliatics, To
imn of inidepenadent tlhouglh t, site presents,
at this hour, ic lost astonishing spectacle,
the ionst inexplicable combination of political
weakness and spiritual vigor of which hunan
reason has ever been invited to suggest a plaus-
ible expîtmation. It was a saying of Goethe,
' When°1 sec great effects, I am apt to suppose
great causes, and it is the part of truc phil-
osophy to examine and unfold tihm.m

Mi. 3UTT ANI) TuE MAnQUis OF HAniTiroT .-
Wlat I rishnn lis not rend with a gratifiention
bordering on pride, Mr. Butt's letter of July
22id, to tle Marquils of lartington, wherein lie
refuses pohit blank to allow hinself to be en-
rolled as in original maeimber of the new Liberal
Club. IL is a retort with a vengeance to the
insult offered ta Ireland, at an eirly period of
the hite session, by a maajority of the old Refori
Club, in rejecting a proposal to admit several
ncw Irish menmbers, bccausc of tlieir disloyal
i endecices. It is also a crushing refutation of
the charge se persistently uirged by *. certnin
cles of Irishmen igainst Mr. Butt and his fui-
lowers, that they are not Nationalits at heari,
but Liberals li disguise.

The noble Marquis will not, soon forget the
severe but wil ncrited rebuke vhich hc has
¶ust received. It was ain impertinence on bis
part to offer nembership to fthe Home Rulers
after the glaring offence which his party had,
only a few weeks previously, perpctrated te-
wnrds thbeau. ] t, nay be flat in -his patriotie
eagernîess to reconstruct the Liberal party on
a firai basis lie forgot the insult, and li tait
blissful oblivion, tendered the invitation to
which -Mr. Butt'e letter is a very pertinent repfly.
We fancy that his memory is sharper now- than
it was then.

But even had there becn no insult toresclt,
Mr. Butt would, With the same firmness, hava
declined to become a member of the Liberal
Club. The fact is that the Home Rulers are -a
party in themnselves, with a Club and " Whips"
of thoir own lu policy thoydiffcr more widely
from the Liberal party than the latter docs from
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hie Conservai ve. On soute îîueistions t hey do,
if is true, agie with the Lierals, jiist as the
latter, on other u is, agite witht flic Coi-

setivers. lut so wile is the main bireali

leti them and ith party of whichl 31r.
G ulio eis and thec Manquis oflirngoi

will shotlyi bel the lIeader, t it Mr. Butt, de-
dares thlat he dues nlot neaIl Illhe mieanl-
ing of Iiberal Opinions and Liberal policy als

applied to Ireltnid,"' since if was fite Marquis
of lartington hiinself who, tinder a Lieral ad-

ministratioin, preseited freland with im etllicieit
cole of coercion ltws. This, stppourte l by f li
intd.îependent linle followed by fte IHtome liiers
int Parliament, i, we repeat, a comtplete ttiswer
to flic charge tat tliey ire iere Irish Liberals,
riged outi for pirposes ut lieir ownt, in tlic

tri of Ntioalists.
Anothe prdoof if atoîther wvere wantîtiniig, thait

the Hone Rutlers tire iot, and cannttot be, met-
bers of the Marquis of lartingtons's parity, is lite

iresence of flic rcitegade O'DonîogdihuC in the
Liberal ranis, wltere, owiig to lis glib fongue

nd loidenisli deiteanior, lie is a tower Of
strenigtl. Such a meîîrcenary, and is assio-
eites, une and all, lonîest mîtenî like the Iloie
Rutlers. tire in dility buîînd to siin. So intetnse

is their dislike of imui, and his of theim, that
Christian forbetrance alonie preveited two of
ilcir n tuiîber, Mr. Dutt and Major O'Cornutitnt,

friom publicly chtastising ini on ditferent ou-
caîsions.

To lte fifty-intte brave and determiiiied tmenl,
whîuo have stcceeded it inaving tlieiiselves

recognriizedî in Eigland as a party distinct froi
loti fic Conservative and the Liberal; ivho

s hut the fellowship of The O'Doioglitie, bcaui-

ideil of ait Irish Liberal, and Ballykilbeg
olhstnui eau-ideal of ait Irish Conservative ;

whito i lave the col fideice of Lte clergy and people
at hittomt. lit Trislien abiroaI and partilly

inCndgive! a hecarty support. Rmme
iltat atn earrly dissolution of Pritlitinent is cer-

tain l e Cliaicellor of lte Exciecquier hlias

itfinitiid tait t my *I tale place befure flic
close of 18i. Then aeutither appeid will be
made to the Irish people, and, with God's helip,
and fair play, the fifty-ninc Home Rtlers will
he iiereisecd to seventy-five tit least. In fte
mîtean titmte let uls, otn this side of the Oceai, be
not too eager to censure or blmne, but ratier
let us eneourage, by word and dced, so that ithe
iie.vitable triimtpli ttmay be earlier and gretfer.

PAlDooNe oherS, if you desire to be pardoned
yourself',

A s'rYs AND 'EcE.- l' igrec with Arcl-

bislhol 'Tahte tht ith word t A (tunesty '' in
speatikintg Ot tlhe Rud Rier instîrretlioi t has

alredily givei rise ti siiu anamont of pro-

judite,and excitet steli rriina titlmt it.

is raller a del icte sbiijefti tto enîer pn." Or

purpise in tpproaching il, is not to idil fuel t

Ite lire of discord hih luris Sie Iurcely 1

thriouighotl thie land, lbut,ta' isitrlpry
ft tiirair i few logica cnclsions u fromwhtf wic

alive lcard and retl for tnd aginst the anmesty.

We Itay partictultir stress oi t ie wmord disinterested,
bectiuse flic qitrrel is betwisthe partizais of

1Luis lilel Oit the onte side, at flic frieids tif

'Iaiiis Svoitot ithe utlier, and Irish Caflii s,

as t body, arc inot îtlberedii in lte railks of

cither party. Political wire-pullers litive tried

tii <otax lus into the fray, by raising a religiois

cry, and telling i that, ls Citlielits, we shouild

syipathize with the Freich Canatîdianîs and

J/ctis. The question per le is not of Catholic

interest ; pet accidems it is partially, as lte A rel-

bislop of Si. Boniface tîntd h is clergy tire pron-
iiicinfly connected tler*ewitht. Blit fic issue, iq

matter watittît tiay be, wyill not, iI ouîr littnble

Opinion, interfere with lie free exercise of lthe

Catiolic religion iii Manitobli, and, therefore

we iust be exeuîsed if Ne refuse to assute any

other than a sfrictly inidepeident stiaidt.

The Report, just, piblised, of the Cotinmtuitte

appoiited by the HuIse of Cotions to iiquire
into tle North-West troubles, iand i tiscertiîli,
if possible, wletler ta nit amnesty was reilly

proimised by flic late Goeci nltl t, or any ittetti-

bler thercof, reveals sotie starflitng ftacts. Thatt,

amntesty wvas proiisuedl, not, indeed, in aiy

wvrifften document, but oially and repcated/,
flic evidence submiitted by Arciiishop Tache,
Fatier Ricliot, 31r. Masson, M.P., Donald A.

Sitii, 31ajor Futroye, fite confidlt in Stite

secrets of lte late Sir George Cartier at

Sir Jloli A. liiiiiself, establislhes

beyond tite, possibility ofa loult. So strong

are lte proofs iivatcul, ita flic organs of the

presentt Adtninistration, thoucigi chiefly hostile

to Iiel, admit, Iungracioisly eiougi thtt flic

country is pledged, throtugh its lMinisters, to

procure a complete aimnC esty ; l nd they advise

teir nasters to fulfil the pledge, Affer a care-

ful pertisal of tiis potnderois Report, wve also ire

satisfied tiat ait atnitesty was really proiiised,
and dhat it caiiot lie lionorably wiilheld, and

wc hiole that the roytl proclamation ivill not

be tLferred any longer than niecessairy ,

- Another conclusion which we deduce wiith

reluictance and regret is, that Sir Johîn A. Mac-
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iDonal's coduilict, in coilietion wih th lic (l s-

t ien of amn08iiesty s eceitful ii tle extrelme.
Witlis tongue hie denoinced Iiel in Ontario,
and Iwiishled to God hie coild Catch the rascal i1

and w1îith lis hand-where wis his heart?-le

penied a letter to certain parties in Manitoba,
begginig themn to iniduice thait samle Il rascanto
resign his candidature in Provencelicr in favoi of

ir linis own colkngue, Sir George Cartier.
and ln to 'ift!t tllis with ease, lie inclosed et check

for $1000, to be handed over to tie I rascal,

wvitli ai hint hait more wiild be forthcoiing if
requiired. What consiiu it duli licity

Finally, we infer tlit Louis Riel is, afier all,
a meenay. He aceptied a Lbrile, four tliois-

and dollar; in all, to wihrwfromt Ilhe fiel,
andil tulils lsiely sold his owi utilise ndf tliat of
tlie J/elis, wlicli 1<e ha11d, onily a few days before,

placed in the keeping (if tlie clectors of Pro-
vencher. A patr it w <ould live rejected tle
gold with scorne. We' hope ire do nt jnildget lie
maniiii rasll, and shi all be only too happy Io
uim<ke t al e mieîde' honorade, if hiis friends will

explain, to his own1 creildit mil 0uir satisfac'tion
tle part ho played in tle queistionable transiac-

tioîn to whiclh we have hildll(led, a thing whili,
we féar, is impossible.

We are anxious, for tvo principal renisons,
that this infor iînate dispute should be setled

speedily and satisfactorily to all concerned. WC
would wishl to see pence restored to the Country
at large, aid Manitoba iilabited by tlirifty

settlers. ''liese thiigs oainnot be i<1less the
Government will deal proiiptly, iopartially,

and sterly, wtli (hie dispitaits, an([ the latter
lay aside their prejudices. If ?Mr. MtcKeîn.zie

wOill only turni a deaf ear to th1< tlireats of the<

Lotal Orange Lodge, and carry out tie engage-

ment of his predecessors i lice, the first stepî
woi Il ie taken towards a final sottleineit; of tiie
diticiltyl. 'Tlhe second mui<st he iade by thse
F"rench Canadians thlieisclves. They must

abandomtheir futile ttempis to retirn Riel .to

Parliaient. These exasperate the Ortamgeinen
wlio, aifter ail, lave feelings wllIi shoild not,

ie triated .with t oo-miiarked contepii1 t. 3e
satisfied withi the aiiiiiesty, and if it be IL sacri-

lice to resign your vish to sec yousr protege in

the louse of Commons, imîake hiat, sacrifice
clierfully for the commituon weal. We sire con-

tidenit that if th<e Clovernmetiiiit on lie one hand,
a<il tle friends of Iliel on thie other, will do< as
we have indicated, thie Orauge Lodges vill

abandon ltleir <es1enlt< n<ut towards Reil, for it

woild be uiseless (0 preserve it.

'Tlie history of nations .is m<laairkiel by pochls,
in wlicli life Seems to brlin wvith iimiiiisal intenl-

sity, liand a new course isgiveni to the cuîrreti of

'xistenceio. Of thbese Ilrclid his had, perhaps,
More tlani hier Hlare, various.1 in character and

ex tenIlt. Not Ille lus t remlierkalble, lby lie foroe
of vital enlergy displayed, nor tle least tragic,
by the painfull circosiîtaices wlicl 8srrionleil

ih, wsas ita icriod of history of whil icJoi
MI'rcini,, qsuivives trb sa'k, iiiiself a promili-

neut actoirs in thic draim<a. Ilis r Ituno his im-.
ive land, after t(e long laipse of a <parier of au

cent isry la in itsolf a fact of pathetic insierest ;
foi exile is a bitter tlinîg aît lct , and, to those
whose thouglits and whose emotions centre one
their couitry , it is the double and abliding pail
of lss to iead and heart. Elit, that iiterest
receives ail miwîvolted ilînlease fromî this, that
in lim wve shave a visitor fromt anotlier era, as
surely as thsouîglh lie hiadt riseii fron the d1ead. or
stepped forib1 in ail tlhe vigor of life fromt the
storied calivas of 1aelise. The path of Tle,

îlk e-lhe Romani m1adf(, is markdly thle toibs
of distinguisled insi, and diriig hie pas
quarter of a century- te ated lifetilme of a
generation-Irelii(l lîss given of lier hest.
Butit tle vacant spaces ihere iovet her prin-
Ciple mien-thati void whilcl is in its;elf an epi-
taphi-cannot mllore strike bue liomc-retiirinii<<g
exile (han tie change vlich lenîotes Ihat anî
era lis passed away. Wlhens last he gazed upon

this Country, it, lay prostrate uider tise ravages
of a famin lwlh eflects, as Lord Brouigliinn
saiid, Il surpassed aiytliiig in tle pages of

Thueydides, on hie can<vas of Ponssin, in the
dismnal chant of 't. 'lie political atilios-

pheire was not less chiarged %villh chilling glooin

thal wvas tue land with desolation. 'I'he splin-
didi hsopes vhichli the genius of O 'Coiiell lad
inspired, and whici, like a brilliant irris, siprang

tle Constilntion of Cratltanl \itoward a futur alis<

fair, over-acig an expectati nation, iai
faidud and vanlislied before tlie tliidlerclouds of
force and fal ine thiat shadowed tlieir desparing
faces.

Wliei t lie filst Napioleorg in thiis Titaici

strurggle witli destiny, hvi failed ii his
suîpremîîe effort, %was hindired fromte e ing to

the great Western liepublie, he was taklin, oI

board the Nortlimmnberlamd, to thalt.island1( Whichl
ws fated ho be his prison and lis grave. Ilhat

sale year witnîesse f'Coiiel's fail du1 elwithl
D e ad t llenge sent. Iy POil in

aiswer to his defisnne- IRt wit noessd i, also, tile

1.41
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birth of tliat John Mitchell, wiose retirii froi p onleints by a reference to hiis fitlier's faith.
the great Western Rlepulblic, wlili Boiaparte Not far froin O'Calini's Castle of Duingiven,
souight to reach in vain, follows t lie fall of the yn g Mitelil grew up in a sort of intellectiial
Third Napoleon ant his fliglit frein France. border land, where tlie newest ideas of Franco
The lainent for the great conqueror was rnig .ani of Aierin were iiingled-wi th ol meo-
tlrough all the valleys of Irelandl, but in t ries which Iireatlied frein every riiîned fort iiii
northern province a st.ill inore vivid iemliory spoke in tle ccloes ot every Gielic glen, If
bound themi to the Republic lie hai disilaed<. tose tended te mke hli i Republicn these
Belfast liad been the shiniing and burning light cap)turîed hlis heart fron cosiuopolitisi, milt
of deiocratic Reublicani. 'Tie oil wis mnde hiii revers i defeed race and adore his
supplied from the fouinît of Dissent, nr he il I native iil. The O'Ciiais hit been vass:tls te
iitchr h fo i tflamic es ot tIie ßastile. In thut O'Neil, and ofliciated, with thîe O'linganîs, in

.oiN MITCHELL.

niorthern town the Volunteers lad spruîng to ilhe iniaugiuration of the chief, uîpon the Royal
life, there also began Ie first club of United rath. her on their territory, Mitell gave
Trishmen, and tience radiated a warn demio-
cratic ferveur whichi longcharacterized the ma-
jority of tle men of Ulster. Almost every
Presbyterian clergyman was a centre or contri-
butor, foi- the Regium Donuin Iad net yet beeîn
frozen l the genial current of [heir souils," ner
chill salary " repressed icir noble rage." The
Rev. Mr. -litchell, like inost of lis trotierii,
was ut United Irishiman, and when, in aftertimnes,
his son felt boind te protest against O'Connel'su
denuîncation of the Society and the employ-
iieint of physical force, le thrilled even lis op-

the tribuîte of tis intellect, and placed the prin-
ciple O'Neil utpon a pedestal loftier than, whien
standing on 'Tli lachog, tie surveyed hlis territory

fron Louigh Neaglh te Strabane. Whilst his
son ias still i child, the Rev. Mr. Mitelicl
left tIie iiountains of Dniigiveni, anduît crossed
Tyrone to the more fertile soil and busier slopes
of Newry. Ii 1830 'I'rinity College opened
its gates te a new student, whose short life haid

alreadty wltnessed the passing of the Cathiolie
Relief Act, iand who this year foudil lie Vice-
roy in Dubliii bent on' I tranquillising the old
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ascendency," by proclaiiiig dovn public
mietingsani Ripal briakfats. aThis did not
gravely distur tlie northern studnt i couirse,
fAr tive y arn later, ltving completed both his
Collegiato edilntion and his legal apprenîticeî -
shipi, lie Itarried, and sooi set upii is il solicitor

in Newry. O'Connell iaîd midie lis motion
conîcerning ilwipal in Pliliaiment the previos
session, with a followixng of forty-fvt, lt now
entered on live years tlhit trial of Wlig pro-
iises ivihit terniintited with th formation of

tlie ioyal Nationatl iliepaxl Assiociattion inu t9.10.

'lein lie visited Belfast, but its soul wans pos-
ssaed of adcion. Nortit of Newry there tas

tio journil wIl iclh idvoctted the caxse of lcpetl,
except tle Bd'fatst Viidiaeor, tlin edited by
Charles Gavin Duffy, another xnorther dst ined
to enter wit h Mitchell into close fellowslip, to
iidergo a volintary banismiient to the Anti-

poies, aid whose second rettr' to Irelaind
strangely synolirises with that of Mitchell,
Ifaring paid ai visit to Dublin in 18,12, there
wvas a proposal made him Iy two yoing but
stîlious barristers, Thomatîs Davis and Jolin i.
Dillon, luit lie should iiidertaka the ostensible
editoiships of t pkrojctîcw ly organs. le cou-

xntati, and a xcw i ethsism, tiit of litera-
turc, spranxg xxiinx tuhtland, ciîîîltinsg witi living
tiesti tli dry bones of history, givimg .a icw
voice to the wives and hills, and attunling to
martial music the lovely lyre 0f Moore. 'Plie
Protestants vere tauglt to remxemxber their
fathliers whto latd striven for legislative iidepeni-
dence, (lie Catitolics to wueomen and encourage
tieir adhesion. This spirit of national coni-
liation permented all classes for a time, and
wheni , after aerias of wvoiderful mîass-neetinîgs,
the great Tribune was caist into prison, and
covered w ith contumoly as thea liocry crimiinca'l
there was ais indignant rally o h is side froi
ail classes and ail creeds.

'l'his eiotion it was whiich first called Jolin
Mitchell froin his native North to ain interview
with Daniel O'Connell. He caxme, tle bearr
of an ilddress fron i public isecting of the tuei
of tli coutiy Dovn, one of the inost Prolestant
districts in Ireland. It was a sirange meeting

li the imidst of the prison garden rose it hand-

sotie telnt, smîrtnsountied by a green flag ; wilhin
stood the nijastic figure of the popular Tribuxne
-Ite Libeiator, ns they fondly called iiixi-
wetcoining Iwiti gracious gesture ia genia'
siile the thronîging depiutations. Theire wa
titi infinite cauiacity of thouglit revealedi by hit
broad brow and id brîlx, whilst Lthe mobili
feattures and brilliant eye marked tlie mais as

ait reparte, giftcd iVith iight to call a slave to
inhiiiilood , and ye t ic greater powier of allayîing

a passionate people's wrafthl. To him, the more
rigid nortliern witli classic features, rserved
niner, and saturine humour, presented his
LddtlrCss, wIlthdrawing after IL cordil c greeting.
TILat, wrais theilr first in aatiig, and, thougli
ledged by prison walls, the scenle was one of
tri innpl. 'Tlicir last mceting was different In
every circuistance.

This visit vas a turning-point inI M it chell's
li te. I L d rew alose the bonds of lis aqiaintance
with Davis ntii t ie warma friendship andi al-
mi ration tulis formed new-ihapel his existence.
'ie influence of tlt.gifted writer iidîlucetI him
to intdertike to edit a volumse for tlie projected
"Library of Ireland, and lie naturally chose
the biography of Hugli O'Neill, whose priici-
pality froin Limavady to Blackwater was fami-
liai to himin. Constant couinsel increased their
intimnacy, nad itir feelings went togethear,
when, wearied of parades, Davis gave him the
l Artilerisis' Mauait1l," sayilng titis is wlat they
shouid begin to stuidy. lut suddenly, in 1845,
Thoias Davis ied. No mnan mîtore than he
seeis to latve to.u the affection of bis fellows,
wietlher opponents or acquaintances. Thte
great 'i'ribunîî e wcpt for hin aiongst the moun-
tain solitudes of Kerry, as for a soi. Mitchel
in the Nortli iourned him as one niourns an
only and delaîr brother tidinired for his geulus
and loved for bis kiiieniess of heart. But, the
void shtould lie filled in the editorship of the
Nation, and Mitcliel wVas chosen to succeed lis
departed frien'd. If the journal lost ln some
gialities, il lostnothingin force. Most young
writers of the day believed the cloak of Carlyle
hai fallen ipon lien, and showed somtie reim-
nant ast, proof ; but Mitchel was saved froma any
undue influence by originality of mind, inten-
sity of puripose, and a sarcastic humour which
wiletted hi, incisive style.

'lie consequence of tiis change soon became
muanifest. .The Ulsteranis, born to righlts not
accorded to atll, bred up inthe enjoynent of

privileges froi wlich the Catholics hatd long
. beu debarred, liad not been trained too cauti-

ous reticence and long waiting. Whlen ain En-

t glisht writer dienotunîced Irelande li retorted with
t deinciation of Englamî. lis spirit vas as

. proudi, lis voice as frec, tas the best of them,
t and lie felt it intolerable that their reckless vi-

tuperation of ail things Irish should be passed
s over lu silence. The London Ministerial jour-
e nl, when thus expoundfling the wickedness of

t Irislien, advocated coercion, and took trouble
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te show that the raivlways then being made gisp or flic dying tlle silence of file dcnd-

would briig every part, of tie Island within atlise WcrO iiwftil ppilin tt. Illit. wliit

few hors' drive of Dublin, and mnaie ils pro- lucide tlic scell terriblecvils tlic licirtlesI intl
vinîces of eisy access to troops. 'Mitchel, Ovcr the going clown of thi Ceit, flic riitliles

througli hic h aion, retorted thatrail roials nittllry agai it the lCggari o t iiliin, tlie

could bc muade impassible, troops inItercepted lili thlery Of a 1' ic pn1îîî luti' t( lic
on them, and that rails could bc Iammînered into epiteil ike ciîitels, fic frigli praitici of

piike hcads. The government could not iider- clearing ont lic st cl(et le. and luiig

stand suci a repartee. Dfitfy was indicted. waste Ililestendl. 'llic tratit %iiit-
M itchelî utndertook to conuict the defeice, aIdt ig i to iiahelte picitîre ilie i ination of

retailned thre venerable Robert lmltes, who, li desolation" wîîc gi %eI ly tlic platc of sciulists
kiew, woIld net flincli froin tie cause of clients IiIl tlic iti p)CiIitV cf ii administraeto wlîîh
whose principles ie held. Tie celebrated de- vvisted invalîtable resohirces befcic flic cvcs cf
claration of Lord Denmian, delivered in reference the stnvving. 'llie îladîîinistration iii fle

to tie jury-packing on the O'Connell trial, was Orinca hy tie saine otiuils who tien i-iiei ii

then ringing in all cars; its influence %was re- Treland seinîd ler Neniesiq. Dîriig tlesc
spected, and the result was a divided Jury. daysI ditTcrcîces cf pirterp lidulcî ii the

M r. Mitchel lid soon after occasion te deliver gI0oIn of flic nation îl 01d Obitd Voling i -
anotheraddress to anothter imprisoned Irislmlîant. lind lieîîred cord lly and eîriestl te serve

'j'Te Repeal itemtîbers hrad resolvetd to remlîain atI Ilîircotintrv and sitt le ple.

home in Dublin, and declired that even if a 'Flchuit tîtetitg letweei OCe aIt

' call of the House" ee iide, the Sergeant- )Iitcli2l tis tri his I icclirret it
at-Arns ichould seek then ii Concilation H ttall. e reIif cciiiii ttc rolitt il

They went over, however, te oppose coercion, 'lie great TriIune sut ilost-I y iitilril, ii lis
and the opportunity wvas taken te name somte of titkiîg li Seîit epposite,
t hem on coinntittecs. O'Connell and his son liewed profetidly te tlicitor, lic wis

gave way, O'Brien refused, and dissensions arose icisieret lY a statelN itclination. M'on li
iii censcqnnelec cf thcsc tliîided coîtisels, .ý itsidiofis ill ngess, brolen y lte ofithe f dead

wartn adîlrcss ias sent by tire tEigity-tw nittioi's sorros, lic %vwf s, uian allin 1 u Ii tiercit
Cîtili' te O'Bint, anid Jouittmd was ap- fron thea OConell lVe Ilwas StO hear le towlt

îuinted ost o f flic uieputatien. lc sat hs ngaiîst ait etieigi es flireats i t efence cf ut
cUIittrtIt cotncd iii tire ccl lar, ntdj titraln re. ittei bggryofte Ii i no,'

ce] larc lie lias wiid, is tite ettly part cf tile l rut te sc tlichattelc hi fiiitfi atie ofie-
Ioises efarliainth lialis ever visited. 'l'ire te lie hbeRi, his te i ttione ti rllci, s

Whigs, on tir ctutrn te office, melk tr in- i shntie ttocity
Illttietts in order te stay tire Riî agitu t frieslation ws, ivtstren thte lirc e ofrsose eit

.andI the ides, of eîterhnintg tti of tîir lpre- devotet liec anfadminisd strrrtd 1Y ations iove

p~osais led ho intcl warnitli ef fecliîg. Mr. and a îorid's tdihtiretisa n. Lh wais aio d iticet-
101111 OýCOnn'eli e.Stentcd bis position. more irigmen bIte m fiIist a betwe ten stli ruein-for

vigoroiisly thait usîstail ati tilon fel loew tire tîoigli te sheadow cf Dulrin pisont hel s tite

ever-he-be latttotttet l secessioni" of flic Yedg doitger eces ilto pltywi, i n t heir plae came flic
Irclal party fron Cotnciliationt Hall, lifter ait more Itiri g00gloo of h a an Oli and Yor e-tt

îîttack tipoit tîteir organ ivîtict i-as anwerland Loelaig on cdi atner-one age, tlyc ter ve
by Mitcel and] by ieagter. 'J'bey fortl tbe tlic pimte of chlie-teiey costunt liavve feht aos

lIrishi Çoîfeîcratioitt aitd, bcforc a re-titiion theigli tliy tyîligcîl tlic Pbe st, 'ci tne titdre.

coîtît bce ettectedtlhtrotigli thte efforts of thte Tltey yucrc, intIrîit, reprt±sctitittives of septirate

clergy, ilisaster rILpitlly sticceîlcd ilisastûr, titîtil tlîiîgs, cf iifereit raices, andîî diverse idicis.
tire final crash camne etgtfing tlitir lil t eyal i a wii tI hpuslica . ist looketrit nci

les atd sc-atteriig tit itdei frietts tter frett tlecir eyes. rOe, lin Daiof Sti.

limiîter. Omcils was bldt bv tics ofllenf andî sytitaltvy
Faillte hllt falii ipotict land, wtlT is et Trish Brigade t, cl al smrved tinher

cloîl tf Itorrers titizittewn to otiter îefes tlciranite Flag cf tuhe oions, ate fllen Nite
utdreanit of liy tic moin cf us geeratiot. IL il. 'Ta e obyr-tc ta ster stticnti of 'rnbtiy-

uoas qet meroly theas toisads siclielsti of gAnared lut his fairkcn b critge rhic ies cf
sarmtr ad wa sent liy lt. gaht- tn Eigty-Nitt, i bu l r the

gHolustly Iofarlds f he asevevitsiat. 'liTe lastile nid madl Meitarcis tremble. 'hiy
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pirtud, nuver to met lgini n irf. J n a fuw
brief milionthsi llie fuieral of O'Coiiiell s %iwept
siowiy througli lith ish capital, vastand awful
as liiough t iinsymibolised the olisuiies of IL
nation. 'l'le agonlising sceles wiici lie wit-
iessed No wroigi iu l\i itchli's ui hit le
iv olied Iitterly agalist the policy of patience
or endurance. lie be-gani Io be seized by liat
i rserereto whicli lie Souon ifter gave defi-
anit itterince. lor two yeurs famine and its
accomîplniyiig scourges had tortuired the land,
aindt there suueled lno iiiiiiiediate prospect of ail
end. It vas even apprehuned hat greater

sufferings were to coei. Society was alimiost

rediced to chaos. No iniiiisterial i ind rose to

a level with the iilportanice of thle occasion.
'T'lie problemîî wlhs 1o relieve tie plea-santry witii-
out ruiining tLu gentry. 'le solution offered
set class against claîss, and w-eckeud the fortunes
of both latuîllords and tenants. Staîtceîîîîîîîsinsip
iad iippairently died ont in Englandui, whose
Parliamini t wiiiigled like a Lpetty corporation,
and whose lenders acted like vestrynen set to
rule an empire. h'Ilie principle London papers,
insteui or Seizing the bhance of coiciliating
two countries in the misfortunîe whiici liadl
stricken one, gave a loose rein to spiteful recri-
iilation, whichi w-oiîul Iave been childisli had

i t nlot beun ignoble, mîisciiCvouîs,aniid mnaligîinant.
The late Lord Derby thougit tie occa.sion good
for de! ileratelty accilusing the Irish] clergy of
coîiinivanue in the usanguiuary .ciue or ti

pelisantry ;'' and otlhers iiproved ipon the text,
dooiiing the country to depopuilation. Cour-

cion bills wrec introducied by men who iad stig-
mast(ised courcion, and ruspIect for poulic faii,
wis shaklin ho its base.

Thl aiirmy in i reland was eiiployed in scizing

the cropis foir rent, as ilad been for tillies some
years before. 'J'le coincidence led M itclel to
auivise thilt peusaury t consider whether lhy
shiouild noi repeai the anrlti-titli tLacties, andl or-
giinizei. a general strilke Lgainst rent, ultil thvy

laid ecured I smiency of fooil. 'J'Iese views

he suggested in (lie Nation i but finding tliit
DiifTy, its proprietor, couild not endorse his pro-
ject, of passive uresistence, with di occasional
colnlicut, lie luft the journal in comipanly with

lis friend Devin eilly. Tliuy aidvocated this

progranmne orally in club and conunittec, iuntil
Siiti O'Brien, iastening to Dublin, introducutl

certain resolitions ilnto hie Confederatioin dis-
avowing ticir views, and objecting to the use
of such Iangualigu in the organisation. John

Martiu presided, and the resolutions were passed
after two daysI debate, in:which all the Y6uig

Ireland clieftainis opposed the two friends, with
the exception of Eligelic O'Ruilly, afterwards a
Tîukih colonel. Il consiiqulcu of this duci-

Sion, litheII aid his adhernts, the iniiber
of twio iuiidredi, vitidrew froi lue Coiifedei-
tion. Thius the secessioni from the inlewsapr
whiici toi place in J)ecibrU 18-7, was fol-
lowel two imîonthls iter ly tle secession froum
the Confedruiiti onI, on the 5t of leu bruary, 1848.
Mitchul resignetd lis olicecof Iispectorîof Clubs
in Ulster, wlere mimerous IRepeil orgaiatios

alid lcei formîîed amiongst both Protestants and
Catilicslie. On tlhe folUowing Saturdîiay appeaired
the first nimiiber of the Unitcd Irishian. 'lue
excituieit it caused w-as extreie, the deimand
for it elorious ; foi-, as Lord Stiinley sitatedl in
tlc IHouise of Lords, copies aere cagerly pur-
chased for iialf-a-crowi a-piece.

Nor was thle stir iaccouitable, for the open-
ing article waIs in the fori of a letter ta t)e

RighLt H on. the Earl of Clarendon, Engilishimant,
calling himself lier Majesty's Lord Lieutenant
Gencral and Gencral Goverior of Irelaii."

Thîat Viceroy liad not incireasel is popularity

by lis emoploymnnt of a notoriouis iaick, to vi-

tuperate the Yoiiig Tranders. The scandai of

the qîîîurel betweei employer and eiplored
noised thesecretfarand wide. Miteltel challenged

imîi to open strife. eI declired lie wouild iys-

tify iiiî by candid speech, confessed the creed
of Nineuty-Eightl in all tliinîgs, buit rujeutel

sccrecy, which gave occasion for spies. le wails

willing to admit any detective wlom the Vice-
roy should sund, provided the îman was 'sober
and loiestu." ln- fie, le duclared, le would
mîake the Viceroy alanîdon the pretence of Con-
ulitutional forni, and packl a jury to try hiu,
or else lie would liave an acquittai. Il cither
case, lie shouîld oblitin a triiumplil by extirpating
the last slhred of i conîstitultional agitatio,î,
agalinst, wnhiiicli h Inow nsolitely Set lis face

and shot h lis sihaîrpusl sliafts. To ca i (he cli uax of
excitertnéi, before the tiird iuinber hasd appear-

el, news calme tliat the Freli lad di Lethroned

tlheir King, Louis Philippe, and soon the whiole

Continent of Europe cauglit the contagion, and

the fuver-flusli of revolition quickened tue popun-

lar heart, :and sctevery eye a-starc with anticipa-
tion. Sicily had risei, Lombardy lad riisen,
the grave Tentons were going wild. The Ans-
trian Kadiser and the lrussian King bowed froni

ticir balconies, inicovered before thuir excited
citizens, mid ione could tell wlat the end iniglit
bc.

In Irelanl, this intelligence brought the
Mitchel party aud the Confederation together.
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O'Brien, in fle middle of Miirclh, mîoved an ad-
dress to the French Rnepublic, nd proposed file
organisation of a "1 National M iiard leagher t
supported ii, and for the speeclces then malde
tliey were indicted. Tle visit to Fraice fol-
lowed; the Irish tricolor of green, white ild
orange was decrecd, iiirtial clubs w-ere orni-
ised, and flic tiik w-ias of pikes aid barricades.
It was a tlime of hot spe-ci, for evei Ilie stiaid
Recorder of Dublin lad declared deflatiec to
any Goverimet whicl sloild iutiltte flic
Bible and was ready to cry, 'To youir tents, O i
Israel." The first trial of O'Brieni and iM[eagher
(for sedition) resilted in divided juries, and,
is the trial of Mitchel approached, several
jourials openîly irged the G overnuient to des-
troy flic Constitution in order to convict. There
were rumurs of an intention to concede te this
plan, and flic proceedings werc watclied wilh
jealous care and sharp suspicion. When it ias
fouînd that the juries drawn werc even more
favorable than tlc former, the two prosecutionis
entered against him for sedition were dropped,
on the 13th of May ; but in the eveniîîg lie was
arrested on the charge of iiniug conînitted the
new offeice kinownii as "treasoi-feloiiv.

The expected day had arrived at length. le
stood il the dock whcre Robert Eiimiiet had
stood and spolken lis mcnorable s eecli. iis
counsel was that patriotic yotiis brotlher-ii-
law, Robert Holiiies, who liad never eitered thiat
courtsince the day wlien his relative was bornie
thence to the scaffold. Alhinost flic first words
of his counsel were a comment ou tefl three
indictments. "lic forenanof the grand jiry,"
hc said, "hlaving been asked if flic jury had
found bills against the prisoner, replied, ' Oh,
yes ; ive find himî giiilty of sedition.' 'Gentle-
men,' said the officer of flic court, ' lie is net
indicted for sedition.' ' Well, said thc foreian,
1 We find him guîilty of treason.' ' But, gentle-
mn, againî interrupted flic officer, ' flih charge
against Mr. Mitcliel is for feloniyi. ' Oh, lno
natter, eaid the foremai, 'seditien, treason, or

felony, it is all the saile to us.' And so it
would bc with the Attornîey-General, provi(Ld
only you find him guilty." A vigoirous speech
followed, and the stern old Ronian rose after
the trial to declare lîimîself responsible for evcry

-sentiment lie iad uttered as couisel.
Tie verdict of guilty, anîticipated fromn flic

jury, was promouiced amnid profouid silence,
but the severe sentence was followed by mur-
muys, that were stilled suddenly, as the voice
of the prisoner wvas-lieard. iThe law bas donc
iti part,5 heeasid andhe his ihe had challenged

Lord Clareindoin, and hlad conîquered ; for hie haud
howii tliat 'lier Iiîjesty's Goveriiiient, sus-
tainel itself in Iklilnd by paiked jinies-by
partisai judlges-b)y perjuired slierijfs." IIRaroi
Lefroiy linterrîuted hîimî. lie dieclared lue repentfed
of nothiiig. l'The loinani who saiw lis haili
biiiiiing to ishes proimiised that three iiindrell
slouîld follow out his nterprise. Couibl bIe loi,
promise one, for tiwo, for threce ? lie asked, in-
licatiig his friends, Reilly, Martin and i\iingher.
luit i cry arose, ''Pr'ioiiise for mie-anid ie-
and ie." Then gaziiig roiid, lie exclatiiiied,
SFo- oine, for two, for three 7-iye, for hîîul-
reis !" Aiiid a scine of intense excitemient
the jiudges hastily withdrew, and the prisoner
was cirried back to his cell.

Thlen lie took leauve of hlis wife and two boys,
iever, perlhaîps, to mîieet themîî lgaii duriig the

long space of fourteei years. m miaiiîcîiiiitely
after lie vas ordered out, fetters re iistily
rivited u pon one aik le, anid bidding him to taikei
the clain in his hand, they lirried iiim, iito the

police van. ' 'o flic North-wall, wis the or-
der, and the clatter of galloping horses rang
unîîtil i sludden halt waîs made bellind the quay,
and the prisoiier was conveyed, betweiei tio

ranks of Carbineers, on board a mni-of wii-'s
bout, which took iiiii to the Shearwater, lyiig
with steamî up. A sudden splashl, a foaimy fur-

row ipon the dark river, and flic prisoner was

goe froi ftle Irish shore, bound for far Beriiii-

da. Anicipations there liad been of a rescue i

but tle leaders dissuaded all fromt flic atfeipt.
The principal event to which the trial gave

rise was a solenin declaration maide on the 2 1sf

July, before flic Coimmions by M1r. (iow- Justice)

Keogh, to the effect thaît the jury ladîu beenî

packed, and flic trial illegal. I I an prellared
to prove,"lie said, ''tha,t in every transaction

coîiinencinîg with lic e trikig of flic jiiry'to try
John Mitlciel (iow in BeriiiiuI), fromî tlie origi-
nal selection of tihc paiel down tii the irial if
flic box, thre lias been aî gross violatioin of tie.
due administration of justice.'

In file ineantiine flic ciiiiiate of the Il still
vexed Beriîoothes ' told severely upon Mitches
liealtih aid lliperilled his life. 'hen this in-
telligence bccanc knoin, his renoval fo the
larger settlemnent .ias at lenigth decided on.
But there was to be nîo rigor for him there. Tlie
colonists rose aguainst the Neptune and its felon
freiglht, and refuscd then food or driik, until
finally orders reaclied thein, and it set off for
Van Dieman's Land, whiclh (putting off its
name whcn it put off its felonry) lias become
Tasmania. On landing fthe comnon con'victs
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were i brastei n conideratiei of their si.er- w noud oir sek to do hii harm, or further
igs iien dietiiiied at the Cap, but Mlitchel molest lis chev ered mid troIuled but not in-
and tie ioliticail prisoniers e re not. thlus treatei. gloriolis cnrcer.

Thei aipodeanO island rceived in hie, however, - - -

lo iligriteifuil guest. It was ie whose glowiig M1.t. MlICHE i 1 l ENRYV, M .1?.
ien first, r evel d its mysit riois beiiities tO lle

olite* sord-.ts ictrî'esti .îiiîins ani no- M r. Mitchell Ienry, M.P., of Kyleimore

hie h .iLes, i fLir f .Ile Cistle, Clifein, ColinnemaraIrelniiStrath-
beiinkes, its - ,ise, Iafyre Parii, kens o ,, oh spiny
dours of its hoe-uketrees, the( mlystie charlitee fue fd ak odn s nmn

of ils strange forest, frsigriti of guin, nial illi- accolints, ulniversally regalded IsF, one of the

m11issited bîil ti' flight of paris-the foînn in Most notahic and impiortanit imien in tie ranis

hiîî i titifii uSuIciî. I'i,~<oi fîî . ofiui tihe Romiie Ruîle miovemnlt. i le is thse sonhimii a faithiful mntcrrter. They comfiorted his Ofi ot!Rleioein.ILi lesl

soul a olacedl lis ,exed henrt, so tht of Irish puarents, and was horin t Ardwick,înear

.. . la h e e , in ]82G.

home, they cniie witl eace, niot pai i. llo hie Not beinagalowned to deote imiself to a poli-

escaped, like Menigher, fr o -mU tut Br ilsh islnd, tieal life, is lie desirel, it! turned to science,

anlîd fouind rtilge, if not a homte, Iethî t wich had the next mtlrnetions for him, and he-

Amirican Lag, is a tuntier of history tut luas eniime a coisuslt.ing surgeon in London, and for

iuch been disusd. in lit fmt emsape lie wsrii. fifteeni years wias surgeon to and lecturer at one

lot, hwver, lone-Ihis frin-ld stids spisor of the largest of the Londion iosIitils, tse Mid-

for hism in lii British Parliaiment, where n d> îiesex. ]le has IuIblisled nuinerous scielntiie

inli s ventursd to reproich him. Of dohnl and prf (Sionl ailps and wrorks. lin 1862,
Mitch'il's c:reecr in Ile New Worbi. tiî i îcîssy ionthIie dethli f his fathier, Ie inheritied for-

part will, ribe of more endsring impoi-i une of pirilobatbly not less tia £] 000.000, aInd

anc- toI liis coiuntry. Thlie inst striking inident returnd toi the sdu of hii frefathrs, sanid lias

of his iiit-elletul nii , tlat whih i iimlsmost since lived in ireland, in the colinty GalNvay.

proWinly brought im before the public in hie fought tir·ee election contests in England7
latter diays, %as lis tebrated "Reply tI r.11î

F"roude-." Dtcing~ the, feble joiiits of thit

zeailot's harness, ie strucki hisii hoie with Ilie
sharp thrisit of initolersie senreasm. The En-
glish eInthiatst ouind, t lao u, iltt ild liieni

more prudnt, had ie l spon from Loîilon thain
to expose himlîni,-f inL iii inrena where a great

people ad tie gratification of seisig hini sii-
ver wfore lhsrk's eloquence and suldder in tie

relentless grasp Of Mi itchel. John Miteicel wis
the liast of Ilte xiles whoi tie revolutiois of

IS scanttered wide apaIt. n Frce, lngary
and Spain, te returned coinitsu it in the oar-
liamnts of tieir respetive un;tioni .
After tie lise of i quarteOro i ceitury-

after t lic oss of two of his sols in tlie cuise of
tHe sie he es oud in the fratricidl struiggle

which dist racted lis adopt colintry-Joihn

Mitchel again trendisi litive land, aLerm-

turely age, enfeebled imiî. Whastever tic opu-
inlions lis to ti wisdoi of hîis course which in-

dividual men imay entertain, none e-i deny to

hii tilm respect dille to -ionesty of purpose and

farloessness f ieart-none ccn refuse to iiiii

the syliiathy niid respect uie to the great suf-

ferings inanîsîfuilly elithîredl. l1 r. Mie will be

welccmed:in ireland by many who would bue
far from approving of his plaiy or s etinoing

lis ceunsels. We cimt c belive that any mi

tei first.sga:st tlie DuAe cf Marlborough's in-

terest in Woodistock tlie closest horough in.

Eingland, where there ud not ben a1 public
imeeting for twienty-five years. andîîl was beaten

by tweity-fouir votes; and twice lie lise contest-

ed Manclester, standig ini thue Iis interest

and in favoiur ofDenominatil Ednîeation.

li 1871 lie was returned for flue coiity Gaîlwlay

in succession to Lord Burke.

Altholigli bornl iid edcaliited in E nland

not visitig Irciuid iuntil lie was fifteei years

of age,ie hlAs ofte iben he ard to say that lie

has not a drop of Engiiuls llood in his veins, or
sic Eniglisli blood relation ini the wrorl. His

fitier wras Alexander IHenry, iiose fsmnily had

been settled in tlie coiinty Down for 700 years,

and his mîîother a imleimiber of tlie well-lkinowi

Orange fsi l, the r-nsbesof the coluity Doin-

one of wioii was distisngiiished ut lie siege of

Derry.
Mr. Tenry s father and the late Sir Williamun

Brown, both northern Irisliiiien, weit to Aine-

rica, and eveniaiilly settiled, the one in Liver-

1ool , and the otier in Mnilanchester, and becaie

Mhe reprsentatives in Irhimnt of Sout Lan-

cnsiire, the laUgest constituency in England,
except the W est lliding of Yorkshire.
Mr. Ileifry's family were amngst tle first

settlers in America; of whoim Patrick Hlenry,
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tlie oratior and patriot, was thIe miost distinguish-
ed : and a few namnes are [better knovn and res-
pected thain hIis great-tincle, Alexander Ilenry,
the philanthropist, of Pliladellp hi. He has
mnnbers of relatives in Aineriea of Irish ex-
traction-the Weirs and 31itehells. as well is
the Henrys.

,Mr. Henry is mtarried to a daghltter of the
late George Vaughan, Esq ot ITwilly, )romore
county Down. wose famliy eaine over frim
Wa les with Bilop Jeremiy Taylor. lishop of
Dromore, who was chaptlain to their ancestor,
tho first Earl of Carberry. temp, iarles 1.

scholar, andt a liberal patron of art. His castie
at Clifden is one of the fairy-wonders of the
west ; and he proves hinself thtoroutghly attaciht-
ed to his Conneinara honte and neiglhbours.

11E'IiIl0) IN WOB K.
Do instantly wehatev-er is to be done ; take tHe

huirs of retlection for recreation nfter busintess,
and never before it. Whien a regimtent is under
mairch, tite rear is often thirown inito confusion

lecase the front does not mtove steadily and
without interruption. It is the saine tling wviti
business. J f that which is first in hand is not

MI. MITCHELL iiENtY, M.'.

Mr. Henry is a Protestant, and liolitically his instantly, steadily and regularly dispatched'
Irish relatives belong to the Orange party. His other things accutmuflate belhind, till affairs
father, Alexander Henry, I.P., was a thorough begin to press all at once, and no ituman brain
Liberal, but his brother is now the Tor M.P. can stand the confusion ; pray, mind this-it
for South-East Lancashire. He is one of the is one of votur weai points, a habit of itundit is
few men of great wealth whon thio English that is very apt to beset men of intellect and

oligarchy have been unable to deter froin join- talent, especially whien their time is not filled
ing, or to induce to desert, the Irish cause. up regulirly, but is left to their own arrange-

He is a man of proud and resoltte spirit, who ment. But it is lile the i-y round thte oak,
scorns to acknowledge tEtglisi siperiority.1 and ends by liiniting, if it does not destroy,
He is a man of finely cultivated intellect, a ripe the power of nanly and necessary exertion.
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A REY1 ImEW Ol" T11HE CiURit1iI. tlait Europe, ait this period, prescnted a scenle

iparalleled in history and groaned for centuries
hY JAM1ES w. FaIAuleta, or LillElitTv, Moe. l beneath the IIighity tread of the barbariant.

Ii ctteriing uipin a subject of such a nature, Tlh rougiout, thl four quarters of the globe,
tihat even elic very mention ofit has a tendncy anarchy reignied su picme. All was desolatioi.
to fill our souls w'iti passionte otions, no sav, (fortnatly for s) within the( sacred

soner' lis IL tpresented itself (o our mjindls thia precilets of ouir holy Ciurch.
wea areii enlill(lraptued by iltsi cestacv, and seeiniy 'or a neuw order of' thiings had aiready taken

1ost fort( timel in hsotrlaioni. IA Revi ew place. Anl institution, divine and heavenlly hn
of the Chuircli. '" What tlrilling e'nîotions fill ier principles. grand and sol'iim iin lier cere-
tie Christian souil witi tle proîlinuinition oiif monlies, sublime and soleimnii in lier liturgy, iad

tiese ords whlither cur imaginations traits. bien infii.u'ised inconscioisly, is il were, upon

port us la'k, throuîgi tIihe long vista Uf years, to tarith. Nearly five ceiitirits liateliapsed siice, il
gaze on theic blody seeliies of laimn potim i siiill divisioi of (lt' earth, uinattended by ail

scenles of crielty-to revisit the silenlt andîîl the comiforts tiat. we enjoy, was boni lier

Solitary catacomhs, mitad sacreil by IloInv holy Divin. toundelr. Thirty-three ytirs of jIoverty,
and refreshing m'einîories as ihi habitations of and suit'riiig elosteil his imiortal life ; but lie Ieft

the oppresseil or beau ye-wiess to ihe many us lot whotlit a hoipe, inismui ais besaid itllat

dreadful plinrsecui tt haveb ieen excittd iy Le would send tiie [ (;tost, the spirit of

iortal man1111, tr d'stroy lier and ther'b fiIsify' truth, to tea'h His chlitrcl all truth and abide

thea promises o'a tiiiite b'ing. For whetilir. itth lier forever, by that bequeaing to uis i

1 repeat , i, is our iititioin to re'vi'w this, lier egacy, which tiie cainot deprive i of uilich

sorrowfilistory, tinged as il is byI the blooid less it bitter imaliee of our chem'ies. For the

of thoilsands of victiiis, or Change the key ani truth of this I appeal to listory.
Aing lier piraise r,-dipi the beauty of her scarcely th iundred yealr hald passed

iiterinal character, so bsil misrepr'seited tby awayn, whleni (lith c riiinetI iilerweit ail orlal,
liai' eneii's. b:dedit w lier trhi ds m l imost Idirefuil i in its etects ; Ile rack, lia

her victories, equally gradli an1id gloriotis is oîr gitbt, e:very mîîethod of torture, that Iumian
themie. inity could inivenft, the' most inhumant lear(

Tl is are tli feelings with wili wre are roiceive, was employed to. cieck lier growtlh,

filled ii re'eiviig (le hitory of fltit grand old so th at age, sex, rank, aIt alike were disregard-
edifdce, whose antiquity carries us back to t ose cd iii Ihe 'nighty efforts to strangle her, even
ancient days, when barbarois antd tihuian in lier infiny. But sue triiiiiiled-tiougli
manii sheathed tIhe wort iI lie bomi of help- liait victory cst herdear,-thlough thirty sover-

less innocents, imer'ly to gratify the seiseless m igri Ponlt ifis sealed writh tleir blood the
Ippetite of an infuriate deml a 'o,--whe i priiciples ilii at Iley alid nobly belabor'ed to

laintied blood of lier iiri tyred ch ildr'en flowei IpiroiiiilgIte-t(ulglh millions of lier valiant de-

lilke rin, the greatest Crimes (f whiomse to n lay%- b'e"''leein b'l eeth its folds, yet the

iave been too griat a lovefor h igi and noble 1 cross, the cherislied emîblem of their principles,
prinipis. as, carried gloriously through flhe crimisonied

'li Rliom Epir the once proud iistress fields of their bîlood, and are long was seel

of the vorld, had grown so genuially corrupt as erected on the prouidest pinnacles of the once

not to hlave retained a singlu vestige of (le Pagan empire. 'Nor was itis all. Hecresy like-

origiiilal hinliitiess 1 and innocence of man, or the wise exrcted its strengti to prevniit hir divine

end for which he has bVeei creatied. She hal principles, but foiid in the gifted uminds of

by lier civil dissentions, corruptions, and de- each citury as stainch defenders as propaga-

pravit'y of mîîaninîers, laved fhic way for lier ownîî tors. But a inderful Providence of God

destruction. And soon, yea, very soon IL came exclianges the scene. A Roman Eiperor gazes
with a vengeance. Like a imigity torrenit, wvithi soleni ie and admirationni elic miracle

lîeedless of (lia course it tatkes, ruslhed lti bar- ofi a cross in tli laavens ; lie rals its inscrip-

btarous bordes of lte Nortli, spreadiiig devastii- tion-EY JOVIA ViKI-in this conquer.
tion and rin in lieir patliway ; and anon amîid Quick as thoiigit lits active iiiiiid compreiends

fle crash of thirones, the demliorialization of its signitiieance, and idopting it as his iiiiperiil
society, the destruction of literatire alnd art, baiere li goes forth under the infliuence of his

the deiolition of institutions of learning was i'l)ruiiii and conquers in its streigth.
heaur ithe plaintive irail of humian misery, so 'Thus itas lia cross w'hic, for thlree iundred
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years, wras trampîîîled uinder foothy lR11o11a1 i tyranl-
ny. raisedanloft as thei victoriouîsblannierofRBomanîi
freedo i Ititwa nlot of loig dirationl. 'Tlhe
stormî bursts forth anew. A Juîlian stains the
sacred hanner by lis apostaev, iid renes the
pIersecltion of the Pagani emplierors. Again sle
triimnpliedand hile reigli of thegreait Theodosi us
iitinesses lier COipîlle te estabdislumnî

But the centuries Imunedîîiatel l pN. 1reedl inilg tle
idd le Ages rere more part iularly dist inlish-

ed for tle greiat triiihili of tle elirebl over
heresies. Searcely had she emered fiom the
glooyiv catacombs-scarcely hd thie iouds

hichl a cruel na tyrannllien I go-ermelinîît had
ntlieted uîponî ler ceasel to floir, when iew

enîenuîies arose to hnpede her progrs. The
Ariaie , the Icnians, tle NestorianIs, tle
Pelagians ainîd oîtlers. ail exerted tleir strength
to corrupt the A postolic principles, biit to 110
pi.losen ; tle cliirch ever true to iei divine
mission, stood bollîy forth in their defence niid
refraimed not fronm hrl ing the thunder-loIt of
excommunicanion, againîst the imî perial trailits,
thîat dared espouse tle lieretical cause. Y e.
tloligh throluglouît ail these great and bloody
conflicts, shîe was continuai ' opposed bY the
great and powerfuil ones of eairtl, yet she con-
quered, supported as she wiais, ls and will be,livadivine li olv aid. But tle tile had n1ow
coie when lier power wras to îbe felt and lier
mission recognized

The Mildle Ages. vih a their train ofevils,beginiiîg witi the fall of tle loiiai Empire
im the M'est, and endinîg with tie extinction of
the sanie in thie East, liad now set in. A period
ivlich accordiig to tlc prevalent opinions of
our times, was characterized only by ilebasing
superstition and dark grovelling ignoncee-an
period when Popish jurisdictioni and loiiisli
priest craft alone ruled tle destiles ofEurope,
-a period when tlc liuman mind, enslaved and
degraded, dragged out a miserable existence
iuniier the dreaded yoke of the Roinih Cliurch,
-a period wlien lterature and art wrere lis-
couraged and civilization impeded ; so ignobly
are the truths of iistory perverted. Werc 1 to
ask the question to ihoi aire w inidebted for
the present state of Society ? W'ho, when
Europe ias in a constant staitu of anîarchy and
dissolution. coisequent on the barbarian inva-
sion, preserved within lier lioly sanctuaries that
civilzation, irhieh, after tlic storni lad subsided
sie was to scatter broad-cast uipon the carth,
and of which we are the happy inheritors?
Vlio, when tle rithiless hands of the invaders

sought to destroy evervtliing in tleir course,

stretched forth lier bcnevolent ains, grispcd
the reinains of ancient literatire and art and
saved it froiml destruction in order to traisiit it
to us, tlie reipers of flie beneits of lier great
wrisdoim and foresiglit ? Who, wlIen imliperiai
deSpots soiglit to tîrIIt lito ler sees, iiiiworIthli
sncessorsc in order to carrîy out their oni base
and worldly interests, hold ly opposed tlese ulli-
just claims an<l inailiniied her freedoni ? WIo
tlrouîgliout ai t le bîloodyl period when the
feiudal systei prevailed, endeivored to elicck
itsgrow t-I-to appelise the animîiosities tbowinîg
froi it-to softenî the m iers of the harbarian
and finall:y voiderfulI institution ! to Imale tlen
kneel cven belnathi the l'enigin inflienice of thy

ly standard ? To tlie 'atholie Climrcl and
the Catholic Climireli alone, for tliere was then
noue other in existence, are ie I îinlebîtel for all
tliese lasting benefits. Nay more; to lier that
iraise-wvortl estalislnent, the Truce of

God," owed its exist ece-- institution whose
reail beefits to 1 Eiuropeain oiet durin g that
period cainnot e 0ver-estiat.i A t lier in-
stigation were the cruîsaîd es indertanliil, anl
iun di her inutec were those noble aspirations
of tle hiia mind carrivd into effect ,wlose

advaitages to the worli at large requires no
rehearsal. Iln short, tirouîghîouit all tle periodl
in qiestioii, wletlier lipart fromt the world or
drawn iiito worldlyv afinirs in order to clieck the
cril tendencies of tlie tines, lier cliaracter was
irreproaihable. On tle Oe liand, foîîimîlin
institutions of learninîg-enîcouiragingl tliestiidy
of polite literatlire, and ilnviting to lier sacrei
cloisters tihe oppressed of every clime bencath
tlhe sim; on the other aieliorating tle condition
of the enslaved-combating tle pernicious
doctrines of the Hreresiarch, but more parti-
cularly endeavoring ly lier Christian chivalrie
instit-itions, to stein tlie torrent of huiIaI
bloodslied-to awaken the llindt the con-
teiplation of nobler imiiplses and higlier
resolves. And it was during tlhese ages tlat
flonrislied, uider lier pale, soine of tlie mîost
gifted ilinds tlit have adornîel that or any other
period in liistory. To these arewe ilebted, lot
only for tle faith wc possess, but also for our
learning, and for soie of the Imîost valhiable in.
ventions and discoveries both in science and art.
Tie Chrch of the Middle Ages could liliewise
boast of as many brave efenders and propaga-
tors, in, as miich as, in spite of ail hiinman
agetcies to the contrary, tlîe truth continially
gaiined groulnd, sothat, ere the fal ofConstaniti-
nople, lier principles were tauîglt tlhroughout
the greater Portion of the eastern Con tinienit and
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iaîd pcne'frated even io fihe blcak and desolite
shores of iceland. This ils but, il faiit pictire of
flic ral charecter of tli ciurci of tihe Middle
.Ages.

luit il is tlicharacter of flic writers of flic

present day lto condemn wî %ritloliut a licaring,
e'evrytliiig flîtt savors of Popery', persois twho
nIaîke nio ndu ors to klowi the reul fairt of
listoriy, lt ieie every pretense available ii
oriler to give vent i to fhir horrid blasphliemies,
persois ii bu slavily re-echo tie liigiage
if meîrcenary istorians hirei(If tvillifyi hie
Christian niamei. . am al Illmanl Catholie, yet,
T dire say, i aml as grealt liver (if true liberty

s anyone in existce, I am a oimian Caliolie,
Vet m1N- lmind is nither degraded or enslaved,
buit, on tle' coilr:ary. is as ciapable of jidging

betwee trule liier ty aln llid dbasing Servitu<le als
lia f if n oIher persoi, and yel, I miis say,
hit I cal prceiv'c oting titiier iiihe divine

priiciples, or in her isftory of whiclh I amll

dfoi ? WIIerl tilen is lier mental degradation ?
No where, save in flic iidlî'îl iinds of i

trco creduilouiis public. liut tte imtiist uisten on.

Thle fuliiess if tiie ias no' fast apoaching

when, accordinîg t'o thei Verdict of i er eliniies,
and in dircct coiitrafdietion to flic promises ofanîî
infallible God, flic gates of liell had prevaîiled
lgainst flie OUl estabilislied Cliircl wl truliehi rl,
Ilat ilmiiîîîfuable trulli, whicli sixteent centuries
before, had been reveauled to mnti, ansd whicli
twelve poor illiterate fisleîriieii lad suIcceeded
ii establisllhing ipol enrii was to e airranged

in a iew garb and yet, w oIIder fuil plieinciioim ,
remttain flic samnie.

The so-called Jlcligioius oeformnfion f hie

sixtcClltI colitury camle riiii ts boashed ories
aend bold pretenlsions. Th'le cry, "Religious
LiiCrty" and similar expressions resounîîded
Iliroîîglioit flie land Noh vit listanding its
glittering golden priniciples, let is not be too

easily led astray by outward appearances or
mtteanitigless words, bluit let us trilh calhn liii-

partiality examine flic character of flic person

or personis chosei, as tliey sy, to reforin the
Cluîrcl whichi luider a Penalty they w'ere comn-

pelled to lcair uis flic p illai anîd ground of ru th,
examine the princoiptles wlichl fliey tiiiglit and
tlenî judge fromn tirce ilmndreîld years experience
'whiethier ii aught tuey have succeeded in carry-
ing out tleir boasted pretensions, wbethuer tliey
have given religious frecdon to the uliian
mind, or true ci'ilition to the atgc. 1 an
-very fi, iowerci, froin denying the. existence
of abuses in the Catholic Cluîrcli lrior to this

so-cal led refornation. 'tith aloine iakes frce,
aid thant therc wvas ieed of a rcform'îîation withiiit
insead of al revolution witbout, all candid

liersons haveiit avtowed. Thit' niioly anger
worldly pride, imid iinliou nidld license, every-
whlere give fuel to lh flcaime, whiclh Martin
Luther hald originated, a mian wlo aifter his con-
deinat in, preseiited a Siriking exaiiile of the
many1 excsss to whichii iiiian nature is sib,

jcteI. liy him ail those beautiful antique
recollections wlieli flic Litirgy of ourl Ciurch

brings so forcilyt' to olr miids were effacd
ibîeiliuse tue source fromn whi ich thiy cere deriv-
cil was no longer ck nowiedge;i and frail, weakz,
humînanl judgmnli t w-as iirraye.Cdi aîgainst the in-
terprelation of an infallible Cliurcii. And of
tlie ilnterpretition of tlie law of G od by the huii-
manl ind lis a tribmnail li this, the first few

yerars of ils existence, we will give a few
examîîples : I WIen flic 'Scriptires conend a
goohi work be Sure to understand ticy forlbid it,''
and again, "'ie 'l'en Comnanîdnceits are not
Iinding uîpon Christianîs. " Suîci waes the
doctrine of Luther, lie great wvould-be reformer
of hie 1 tl cenlitury Ani imimediate disciple of
his goes so fir as losy tihat, Hl1e whiio observes
flic Teli Connuan1înenis beloilg to the devil."
SIf, we are to juidge of flic characier of persons
ly thei r priliciples, and they are the charlicters

of ilose toe repidiate lite law of Gode wio say
hit , ris commandnts arc not bi ndinig wien
all manidnd bealrs visible marks in testimony

of hie Violation of one. Were, I asik you, the
uîtterers of such iiblasphienoius and ungodly
twords ever chosenî by Heaveuto reforn aly-
thing ? No, they ieeded reformation themli
selves. But I deeln it unneces to proceed
furtier, unnecessary to speak of Luthlier's
iuminerous inconsistencies, or examine bis
private character whbli w-as even w'orse,
unnecessary to examine the character of lis
disciples, for they but reiterated his and diteir
own huinan fallacies, unneccessary to examine
the cliaracter of King lenry tihe Eigitlh, for the
bare mention of his ntmte is stlicient. li view
Ilin of aell these facts, ýrihici history and even
their owntî writings testify, could yoiu imagine for
onîioiienoent, tha n refornation auîthorized by
God vas to be brouglit about by suci characters ?
Yet this, indeed, was the character of the great
fouinder iiiitself of rrotestanlismt, a religion of
worship witlioit sacrifice, of laws without coin-
mtissioned legisiators, like flic unalippy Jews
blindfolucd by their own pride ai obdiuracy,
tliey huis w'ander froin crror to erroir, ienbrachig
as they do, lit the w'ords of alinîes, I Al llte
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wide extent whieli w-e behold on coming fron condition and lan lhis eternai and temporal
the gates of the Holy City.' Pretenîding to welfare. The poisonois seed of infidelity hiad
have granted religious freedomir to the Itman been plainted ihi this beatifuil cointry and
mlind, it has aeaily enslaveil it. 11n valu dOes it seeied to tireaten iL with destruction, so
strutggle against its own inherent nature, in vain spoan :tieous wvas its growtlh. leligion was

does it fire itself of all semilblance ofi autIoriti, reviled andt slTed at, cat, onsidered i s as anacieit
and by its own power dive iito t lite iysteriouis ssteim originiated in bia rbarouîs timtes, and in-
dep s of the ilivinity and strive to Co preheil tended only as an iim)pedim ent to tle progress
ifs secrets ; it. enters upon ait ilkion tiand tn- tif lte age and the religiois freedomi of lie
explored void whose dimensiois are equta Illy humait mii. ut Ithit, tlîîL otte aiîyteii mtild
iiiiiiite, and left liy tlie justice of God, to its commttîttceicieiit of tiat bloody period ; for soon
ownt perverse iielinations, it thtus, fitally, flls tle storm, which wsli fa appra ting, fll with
a victii,-a degraded serf, to its owni self- ail ifts fury upon ou1atr holy Cliiir-ch The le-
siffieiency . Yet this, indeed, is lte leligious strutetion of lltes of worship. Te sp oliation
Freedoi of the iumîîanî mîind. Blit, woild oit of religious houises, ti e searili-giois profiaiation
knzîow the real extent of its Religiotis Freedmii ? of ail holy thititgs and lte lindreds tiat fell

Review fihe history of p iti ta their ruthIless savatgery,-these are
tliree hiindred years, and beiol nation after the lilierties w-ith wlich ua r-ligiois flre-iedo

nation, arising frot their lood and ashes to iladt ireatei us, and which wit fiing baclk vaunt-
tell ite sicldeieti tale. A voice tihoigi low ingly in tieir face, and tract even Ito its very
and fiint, is borne to our eat ; 'is tlie voice of soirce. BIut. to sonier have ite ehes nt these
an ililappy people, trailled dowri by traitori- bitter recollections died away, wiieit ten on
mis kiaves from witin, and fimi on pressitn pea s rleLite tir fromi every Coiitry in which

froi withtoit, trulty her's is the tory tit has tiese prinCiples have been proinulgated. The
blotted lte leiaves. li' the real picture of re-ligiois h iistory of Englai, Germany Sent-
whichl ail otie-s aire but represctations. To ilnd SweIel, Switzeriatitl, Poltifî Italy and
the history of titis ctintry .o. to findt aiI Lut is others, ail hear namille test iioiyi to lie truti of

horrible to contemplate carried into effect, to MY assertions i and could the millions ofits
lehold bigotry in its deadliest frm, nd ce victilms arise frot their graves, ti air wotild
in its imost giaring aspect, go there, to read of resoind with Lteir ulentiinciations agaîinst prin-
the heroie deaths of lier famine-striekien people, ciples, that iave i'en si) detrimental to man-
and the artful connivances oftraitors, slpported kinid--tiat liave cumisei streaims of humait
by iniqitcy. Ilit there tire tides in lte affairs bloodshed, and have been the oss ofiiiiiberiless
of nations as well as intdividuatils. h'lie virtues souls. Eiglhteenl iunidrel vears live but Loo
of Christianity yet r-tain. Fiith, as provein plaily shocwnl what wre are to expeet ; nor lias

by centuries of bloodsied, tiit that hly splark the present age been ai exception to tlie gen-
enkindlel by lier great Apostle, shall never be
extinguisheil i--lcpe, that lte greatest dreatmsî
of lier poet may bc ever realized, tiatt the day 1
is not fa idistant, hien sie shall take lier stand
taong lte nations of lte Cartht, cien truc

liberty slall break lte charity of its silence and
pluicking a quill fromi the eagles wing write the
epitaph of her slaughtered son. Ciarity, tiat
Tngland imtay soon awalken to a ifull sense of
lier injustice and creti policy, and asking,
obtain iimerey at lte bar of offenied justice.
1lut awhile lamenting over il review ofour
couîntry's bloody striggles, shall ce titr a deaf
car to the plendings of hier sisters ?

WV. turn sickeied at even the thouîglt ai
such itihitinuan barbarity, wlien Io ! the horrors

-of the French Revolution ateet our startied
-vision. lere -witiess the geret of that truculent

spirit, displaying itself i the coideniation of

-ihose very principles, to which Society owes its

cral rie as facts fully verify. Even iii titis
free and enliiglhtened colintry, wcith its contst.itu-
tional freedon.of religious wcorsiip, the bitter
pangs of persecution live beent keenLy c-lt , and
could the principles of bigotry, tmalice, and un-
chrisian charity, of the followers of lte liberty-
famied reformer lie carried ont, lite united
States of Amicica wo-uttild floi with Catholic
blood ; and ii ia country like titis, abotiundiig

iith calmtiniouis literature and siderous ic-
cusgations, a perseccution cvin more dire tein
any site hlas ever experienced imîay, at an1y io-
ient, biirst forth twith irresistible fury. Spain,
Italy and Swvitzcriland have also been lte
objects of its cruîelty lit this century, and lte
latter centuries, together ceiti Geriany tire
even ili our ow day feeling yet more vivitly
the effects of its diabolical workings. But titis

cs the nineteenti centtury. Ait tige when
Bismarekian principles are frst gaininig adher-
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enlts, a Id hIien imisrepreseIlntatien withoit exia-
innition, wlich is tIet sure proof of igioran'lice,
seciis to hlie he order of the dy-when prilei-

pIles haive become objecls of tradlie, andl i men are

bouglit and sold for filthy Iluere-nn iige wlien
base Subterfuges, to wlicli real lonor will not

stoop, have destroyed all hlitmanit confidence,
inîd wlieu kunitves uniler the garl oif friendship,
likce the decieit fuI airtitieesiiu' ofihe îitfernail sierplent,
seek only ainpprtunity to plulige the dagger
inito the ll:art ofithe inntocenit-an1 lige whienl
the teair of misr 'o lon er mioves the eyi

of ,Vp at-when trutli isaddeil todiiishud'
and vanished, in order to carry out personiall
lui-im tinailly, to fill the Cep of mliaInIIi

isery brimming full-ni ge vliein the corrup-
tion of the wuorld and its iliuence on tlhe unuî-
Settled condition of oiety fortels tle cominiîg
of polurt(Ieimis events. hut wliat lias been the
character of tle elinirel for the past liree liun-
dred yeais? Iler ciarneîr, like lier divine

priiciples, las never changel, nor never wvill
change. Delieving that scandals ill come, she
is at all times preparcd to battle agaiist themli.
Adopting thI broald platforni thaut truth iieels
uin reforniîation, the sixteenth ceiiti'uy lawier,
in couincil asseniibled, nlanliimîouîsly condemnl

the doctrine of the revohitioniiss and iiliold
the A postolie traditions, wilut tie Protestiits
could not evei showv forth the princilml ilark
or tie tbrue church, bli di'iing suibidividing,
presents niow elne ainalgaimated aiss, agreeing
in only ee particular, the remimicintion of allî
aiuthority' or unliiiiited Iicense aus regards belief.
Nor hiave the principles of Protestanuî tisit
materially retiarded the progress of oui lioly
eiircli in these cinturies. We lave but te look
arorniid us to beliold, in every country of the
kînown world, lier gloriois standard prouduly
Lbattling every obstinle, and proclaimiig lier
doctrine of love and iieruy. A friend of liberty,
it was reserved for lier to set the first exiiiiilile
of religious frecdoi in this free country.
Catholic liaryland openel hier portals to the
oppressed Protestants fleeing fromn the perseci-
tion of tlieir bretliren--t friend of literature,
science, irt anîd edluention generally, wse have
but to iote the inlitened minds she has given
to the world, and the immense iinmber of lier
educatioial establishments. A înd in tlîîs tikilig
e retrospective glhce ait lier past iitoiy, we
are filled with holy îiwe and adhniration. N ow
lyiiig imangled and bleeding et the feet of a few
usiirpers, thei bouding aloft with superliiuaiin
efforts te lbe even ciibricel ail supported ly
tlhcir successors ; soietimes suffering from the

îînfibtliftifilness of thîeir own childreil and the
unijuSt clai oi f despots, then reappealriig from
belliid the daiirk cloud, witii wh] icli they wvould
nelop cthee, v'e more brilliant than before

everywhere i isrepresented, calmiiniiiated aid
despised, ievertheless tlioui Sinest byl the liglit
of thy ovi virtues ;in ii ll places, and at Il
times, has ihou presnted th sinne linmutable
ieuîitifui forml, so tha iwe are coinpelled to ex-
elaiiiii : 0 granl and glorious cliirlh l just

prototype of thy Divine Foinider, ii vain Id

persecuitiois and rebellions seek to destroy thee,
thiou will, yet airise mlore brillianit than the suin,
bîreîlk the cords with wlich they Voiihl bind
thece to earth, and ascend to reigi tritiîipliant
in lieven. I T the words of t celebrated lro-
testaitant authority, thou liast seen tle com-
iieniceiment of aill Ilie goveiImenlts, and of all
ecclesistical establishments that now exist in
the world and wtc feel no assurance that tiil
1nt not destbied to see the end of tlemi all.
'Tliou wvert grent, and respected before the Siixon

had set foot on Britoin-before the Friaik lid

iassed thie Rhi ne-wlien G reciani eloquenice still
dourisled in Aitioch-wlien idols were still
worshiliped in the temple of Mecca. And thoil

mayest still exist in mîdiiniiîisecld vigor wleii.

somle traveler from New Zealand shall i ii tue
ibdst of ut vast Solitude, taike his: stand oit ua

broke arcli of London bridge to sketch tle ruîiiis
of St. Paiil's P"

A WIFE'S POWER.

A good wife is t c m wiî isdoi, strength

aîtd] courage ; i bad cite is confusion, weakness
and despair. No condition is lopeless to a
inai w'lîcre the wifc possesses firiiiess, decisiol
and eciionmy. There is no outward propriety
whici cai cointeract indoleîi.e, extravagance
and folly at home. No spirit can long
endure bad influece.. Miain is strong; but
lis hîeart is net adaiant. He nîeeds a

tranquil mind ; and especially if lie is an ii-
telligent mian, witlh a wiole liend, lie neceds its
moral force iii the conflict of life. 'To recover
lis composure, lioie îiust be a place of pence
and comfort. There his lecart renîews its.
streiigtli, and goes forth with renewed vigor to
encounîter the labor and troubles of life. But if.
uit home lie finds no rest, and is there met w'ith
bad temper, jealouîsy and glooi, or assailed
witlt complaits and censure, liope vaishes,.
and he sinks into despair.

Too often 'e cet by caprice and not by
reuisoni.
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,%I tot 0 lis.
CASITLI>, THIE Xi~NG'S 1)AUG~ i'ITEl.

'l'he Moor Alnion--with wihoi Don Fer-
dinand tic G rent, King of Castile, iiaintained ai
cordial friendship--was Kiig of Tledo.

This Moorish king thad a beaucl tifuil and tender-
hearted daigliter namied Casilda. A Castiliai
slave had related to the Mooris h k ing's daughiter
that the i Christians loved their God, their
parents, their bircthren and theiir ives. This
slave hald also told the daligliter ofthe Moorish

king how the Christians are never left mother-
less ; for when thec lose flic oies iwlio borc

thiema, therc still reiumains anotheir naied 31ary,
wiho is an jimmortal mîtother.

Years and years passed away, and Cnsilit
grew ii body, in beauty and in vilrtue. Dcath

deprived hier oflier mother, anti thii se evit d
tc happiness of the Christian orphans. On
ic confines of the gardln that suirrounded thc

palace of tic Moor trere a iinnber of dark
duînîgeonsc weicre imiany Christian captivscc

nligry and laden writi chains, sigled for
libenry. It happenedl one day that Casilda,
wht ile wvalking in thc gardenis of lier fathr,
leartd the siglhs of tiese poor captives. ier
lcart filled with sorrow ; the Mfooriih n l cess
retuîrned to tlc palace wecjinîg bitterly. At
tic door of ic palace Casilda met her father
and kneieling dowrn at his feet, siesaid:-

I My father aid m1y lord, in the dunttgeons oi
the other side of tlie gariodens sig miny captives.
Strike oiT their chainis open for then the doors
of their prison, and let thein go back to tle
land of lie Christiais, wlere are weeping for
tier parents, brethrein, Nives and chiildrenî."'

lit the depths of his heart the Moor blessed
lis dauglter for lier goodness, ande lie oved
Casilda as the apple of his eye. The Moor lad
no other daighter thiant lier. The poor -Moor
loved Casilda because site wvas lis child ; and,
mioreover, becatse site was the living image of
the cherished spoise whose loss lie had laourn-
ed for years. But tue Moor, before heing tue
father, tras a Mohaimaedan and a king, and
therefore lie thouiglt hinself bound to punish
the audacity of lis daughter ; for te pity the
Christian captives and to askz thteir liberty was

a crime thtt tlie prophet commanded to be

punished wvfith death. Hte therefore disseinbled
the gladness of lis leart, and said to Casilda,
with an angry uir andth tlreatening voice:

I Away, uinbeliever awNay 'Thy tongue
shall b cuit out and thy body given to tic

flaecs, for sucii puniitisiiiiint ierit those twho

plead for the Cliristiais.
And lie was aout to call on tlie executioiers,

li order to give up 10 tothem his dautigiter. Blt
Casilda feull gain at his feet, asking paion by
the imîeiiory cflher mother--ef the queen wloste
death Alimeion hal iournted for years. Tho

poor Moor felt the teats rishing into lis eyes,
ani pressing his datugiter to his leart lie par-
donied lier, saying :-

" Retrain, mtty clild, fromî ngain pItitioniig
foi ithe Christialns, and vei froim pityiig tîtoiti,
for thei lucre will ho m ierl y for tlhce. h'lie
holy propthe t has written: i I Destroyed shall
be the believer wlho destroetli not tho
itidels.

''lhe blirtds sang the sky was lute; in lie

goldein sutshitte the tiowe rs; oplened, aitd1 th
gontle mîorning ·breeze hore to the Moorish

kiiigs palace the perfume froim the gardens.
Casilda was fuîll Of sorrow, ai to banisli her
mtel uly thouights she tdrew- noar to her
w i 'lie gardens thein tpilpü:eret to her so
beauitliful that, inable to resist their clhari,she
descendeîd there to wialk away her sadiness imnder

the shle of the sweet siiieeling trees.
Il is relited flic Angel of Compassion,

in tle formî o a briiant butitterfly, started tut at
lier fee t tdti eclintîîted ler lieart and roee. 'lie
buitterfly flew iwa-flew from fiower to llower,
Casilda following without, bling able tO over-
take it, imiitil a strong wall. st opeld tue iway.
Over ius the buttertly disappeared, leaving
the child iniiovtle tand enraptured at ithe
foot.

Relind titis iwall Casiltda heard moncîîrnîftul
laetatoîttrtiois t; tandl tii the rememered thtit
there, hiiigry and laden writh chains, sighed
tue poor Clristiats, for iwhomi, in Castile, were
weeping parents, biren , wives adt lovers;
and charity and compassion strengthen d hier

Ssoil and englighte hlier iudrstnding,
Casilda retriied to hlie palace, and, taking

imeats and gold, weit back towards ilte dtunî-
geons, following the btutterfly, whiich hai again

presentel itself in lier piath. The gold twas to
soften the jailors, tandi the meats wtre te noirish
the captives. Witii the gold aid nullts hidden

in the fold of ier robe shle proceded on1 lier

Nay, wlein siiddenly, at thie tturn of an alley of

rose btishes, site iwas met by lier falher, who hait
coume ouit into Lite gardei tlre to dissipate his
muelanicholy.

What lias brotiglit tliee here so carly, liglit
of mine eyes ?" hiqtiredl the Moor of his
datigliter.
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ters, assmring AlImeoi that w iti thei lie sent
whicli at her side tremlibled hn the mi h iorling Imiin onme whou0 would save the princess Casilda.
breczes, and II length replied :

I caile to giv.e ipoin tiiese flowers, to litar
Ilie wairbling of the birds, to see the suni reflect-

vil in thIesi founitaillins iid to breathe thli per-
fiimed ai."

I l what carriest tloiu in lh y robe ?"

in tlie de1pth0 of lier heart Casillin Cilled ulpol
tli imiiortal çllte of lie Clistianiîs, luit

aniswet'red not her fatlier. Ten Alinenoni,
ioting fhe h sitation of his daligliter, p)îliuc.kIed
at ,hi robe if i lle child, ain a shl wer of roses

fil fromii il ulu flte grmiid. l'ile ias the
llll- p ale as lh lilies li the gardon (if the
looris. liig, lier fatieir. The story relates

H Iardly lild the physiciin fromt Juda touclhed
Ilie forelend of flie cliiil wlieni the blood coased
to flow, and the colour of flic rose eligm toil ap-

pear ion tle pale cheeks of the patinit.
Ti'l'ake mîy hingdomi ! exclahnied AlImenoi,

ovIrcom e wcit h joy and iecepiig with gratitide.
Z ily kingdoim is nit of this wvorlid," replied

Ite phulysiciniI froii .la.
S'' ike mîîy treisure ! " isiered Ile king Of

Tolelo, pointiig o lis duiigliter.
Anld imiaking i sigl of acceptalieî the physi-

îlnî extenlcied his hiand to Casilda and said:-
9Awyii fron livre ; there are plirifying waters

iviielh must comîplete the cure of the Monli.mî-
fthat hr rini senreely any bl'o dil inhe Idin maide

veins f f('lib:i ; for ever day. throliwn out in, Aid Ile nleixt day, flie Priicess Casilda trod
rin i', it re d thie string if sn y perlIs ipon Christian grouinid, sftill necompanlied by

whiel lhone between thi lips (if tiie priiess. tie pylisiciai froni .hiîîlii.
'ale ias th1e uhil. iiil Ilhe ioorisI kiig wis Casila and Ile phsiin frin Juda travelled

dying wvith grie-f atl the igtof his dingilt ntrvlle trough Ilhe lanldofthle Christians,
dugtiiiiIui.e Tle seience of thelphysiians of îmtil at lphs they stoped n th biink of at

Toledo failld to restre helth toe princes i;ble-watered lake. h'le iiysiciii took a littiL
and tii A imii i înlled to his court the ml ost wa ter- in the liollow oIf his huild, and poiiring
faious dotrs if Sevill ad Colova. luit thi it on t lie foreleid of the princuess, he exclannedcr
iCieneîîe of the latter was equally t powerless as I i l t nIIIC of flie Father,ad of Ilie Son
lthat of tli former. .nnd of the HoIly Ghost, I laptize thene

t \ly kigdo ytreasurs will I t,- ii- gv An the princess felt II liiuIspcIakable hpli-

to biii w ho seives mcy ildnuiglter!"'i excliied the ils, lke fo whatf. i bler ebildhou flie Christian

poor Ioor, on sceing Caisildia ready to yilhl lier slave ladt told ler le blessed .experinlc in
last sigli. PIralise. And lier klnei ient and lier eye's

ut lo olie succeeideil ingininiiig iis hikingloi fixed themselvis on the bilue vault of leinvei
and lls trasIlires; for tle llood coIItinied, above, nl aboil ut her resoiunded f lic I otsweet
tlirowni oui in sti-cri dts, fo iCilILII flic sii, wlitl cauîsed lier to tirni lier gaze

pearlds wlicli shone beteen the lips of t rfle o l.
princess. ''lie physiciai from .Jiuli was lio longer at

Ssy dauliIlier is Ilyinîg !" wfrofe fie Ring of ler sid., but, surroiunded by lirilliait splendours,
Toledo to fle Ki ig cf fiiestle 1 f Iliero ho ili U viinc towIr'ds the bue vauIILt of lien.
yoir kiiiilgoim aily one wIo cal save lier, let il Who ari tholi. Lord ; wio art fhon ! e ex-

lii coie til myîN court, minl I wiltl give hlm my climed the princess. stolisled anud Cili lit-
kinîgdoml, my treaisires, and eveil y li daugliter

heriself."
Thughout the kiigdomlis of Casýtile Iand Leon

went forth Criers, ainioiuncing tiliat lle Moorisli

King of ''oleulo offured to any onie wlo could
restore the leulth of lis dlaigliter, lis kingdoi

and his tieisures, alni cvn- lier whose salvation

lie longed for. And it is related iltat a physician

froim Juda preseinted limîîself to the King of

Cistile, offering to bring bek lîoîthli to the

Moorisli nriiicess.
And sucli wis the isdoii f tlle Words offlte

44 :am11 tly spose ; Tlli lie who gave healih

Io the filligliter of .larius, who sufflered the evil

as thol sufferest. I :iii 1e lewhîo said :' Wlio-
soever leaveth houisc or brt h iren, or sisters, or

falier, or moliere or wvife, or children, or lands
in mîîy nîamîîelialîl icecive i hîiiiulrndredfold, and
sliall I possess eteralil life."

Ou Ilie baiis of lie Iike. ai present, called
aifter St. Vincent, there is a pool lcrmîitage,

wliere lived alone the dauigliter of tle loorisli
King of Toledo, and whîmo is nowN called St.

mîîan, anid sucl tle faitIi and goodncss thamt Ci
1 Idu.

shonle iii lis colinteliance, taltthe King of Cis-
W uleorlvî n extinguishies in a m a feeling.of benvo-

tile hlesitatted nict al mom)llent ini giving himii let- 1lence, kcills himii partially.

Tho priicess i ilshed is red lis the roses
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onice Ilttr-'redil[ 0It Ei'. i l 0)1 Ili hisi hil onu ititier
SIio11er. 1111111 u'ialy'~ ilt' Sllhîhg i lere-

fronilt iti se'rpients-u, foionstivi îitii iîigcr
ttackeed il lc111 î,î el et ro'le ho vt ilito fii ls

balît i ith te iii-i i-iî 011eiil siil'fe'tIle-ii il

t hin' 10a uiliii iii'. teli front1 Ii iii sîjîtît

ecil il I a Ili tii'ro iI h2 rt tiiet hil b itiitil

fi.tî,i lîîislf ilîtacilive- o' ie iitîilh lli lk

ul flie glas:, helîc a11'tiîy fi li î-îî Ilv ':ieat Iiiiii liti.

îloti, allîe ! lie fiilis the thliit toi' shriig tit-iik

hilseoii îŽîl arat oif llîl iîelf. Il %wOIIIil uvL
iuliiiiet ase ea.tel' tii cit oitf fils riglit Ilîiiîl. 'Te

îioor ioe't liiil ait in i111lia iîlrrel of tomi %itsl

piricci lii 011e Coner of' the roilli il IL loaeili

cao n litiif aiot-iîer plifiti l d tt iiiic lîîtrl

110 elioiec hit te-) go for hile rîli.
'l'ie lierefi si-hlle tii-et t viîi 11et-n tii t ikei

LlieIlay auppe'a veli- 'rieilit. 1h si-i ]luit et

d'art Oitî. saîtant tilliei ît file tîtei kîing. lii'.

o)ii v se liiî eL k is. lut, tilie Serpenit elîiaiig
front Il hJiiît îl asi I(I- foi ill thlat.

Ohi iîc cary fui of i ett inig ili l ei sret of
alîpeti te g-t, jiîîssioIl of oîî, f'oi tL wlill lie IL

miracle Qi gilfe, iltiîlcei il' voit îîrc revr alie

regalin to shlîe hit oïl'.
.G isard lgilis e very sin, lioV-sei- 8111111 i jet

it îlot gai n j iold ttipttiî 3-0nii Pri' to b,îe t 1t
fr0111 teilliltation i fil Oe'eI-v foiili, Miel< tii îk îlot

thct lai puiir oiî'î et reiigul yil Cli btt il igrîinet

uIL

1litE1. 'A N 1).

ils' l.EliOIiANi) î'îîî:ilA'rii

Hu[re leS IL G;ermaitîî liîll on11 Ill Si ifh[eritîge of
irelanid, tr.iiitelziteei b3' Malry Ilivitt. F'e'dhiand
1I71eiligrlltl is not itîitircîl s0 IIîIIClt by3 tule
lîcatties, of theî Germîat I'tirlnis b' tule

eorwof Er i lA lonei li is stîîely' hi lvaisioîn

is lixol îîliic vitiî tblt georgeoils liglît of et

suiteet, tit thte lliuîe litt si'itl tle life îiloiiii

i'ieli igi luis vid itîiîdîord t3'railly havîse

e1-iiaîî'i fr-ont the fisli heuriit,-
'helicn liar islig la0 risty chli:

Tire taii, tbe miîr, of ise an longtiier

'T'he filtier'e boy dilcî peSter cciin,
MIt110 iIe ta illier railli te eil iiiger.

Pi'tl' Itl.uid8ild ISII tg aitiîiiri'a lli,
Ct gis'es lîlîti eaaiiy foodl iliti t'iietii

4% trilicreit ,'trii, tiiliie ' el it (1191,

'There rareliu ilSiers tile' piît'lenit.

2111 ir5's l il l, < Illeit'îiîl il'
J'ai, irltîîîîll I11'nds Illei landîlorîi î:Iuliil-

The illîl wlrsli Iris t'llliî-t' frtit-t'i

'Pi )le),i Ille' va:ille' ari-et froîl

'i'd -ltî5541fr111 iî liin ft, iîlî'in

'lii i eiîiî ro10 I lli Il. isi or île tiiî

1 i1l gi s mo l ittI lli' 1.1111181' il 1,1

'r ie ii 1n i c i e s P r o s li l tot titi r

T io ,'titii e 11< :111 tii'i 'tir l ie, irt

'tI it hal'1 tIl l i'lt I., 18 I îlVi pI

1 , a ~l .i- lre' rint' tif no't'ii r s1i

Tiitl e lîlîit gov ,fît [l i tî si i tcel'8

liio Ii Ii tarîld, lau ltitlt' a la l îl i.
ATtil tge 'fn' l' ii' qtsîrClnte

A;o sstip' erlle- i11 111 llîiî

'fîtt ce,' rl- ele,ý lite attt r'

'T ilettwoil ac rti'8C1IiifE i

Srlld I aiebleelul iti aeid hlîei -f

Il titi l, l ira' lan lt e itit'y'i' ssi tetî :tf
C latli eltîlîrei îiittis mit5i iîe'iitg. v

Ples kIlah I,lli ite oel liteilatretl:tso

Andît wlelit crii' millioni' lîetîta
'riteu couit , Nitlie f 'titiit.

'' e 1,4 oll i péa , Ie Ill11,L

Altt lt ,îid Lg frtiiil l îî il b'tete Ito lviy 'îîiîe

sict i i it c' n t liep MlieCt i ceof,1 ttiîii'-

T1-il se lmtefi pact3' b0f gi « eiiclan trkLi î

l The ii 'lle wriid iîtrg'e1 olîi-feshiieîl ticii
lui Utcîîîîîit ii'y let einîict. îsiîicalolct

iîiîCilelo*e ie w-itl iiUriî slite ofiig [lcaioe
CX I'-i'ligltl t Inelle Iplie igr I iil ii t-r

Th [c ut c'it giîgltlit piuîd wîte folcîl Es isit i



THE HARP.

tady (if fire lir-erimits, whn tihe apprîrronîehr of al

violent stori foirced him to ask hospritiliity et
tie ceatle.

'ihe hosit arose frome his seat and courteoisly
eont .edlrrtr- ihis m-guest toI te corter of at vast,

fir-place, wrtie whole uies wcre butrining.

This dity binig ccomplishdBerthold, withe-
oeut eny respct for tie auistere presence of theu

pilgrim, resiedthe sillynnd iin pious.discorise

whrichr his eitiaiee hadl fortea moten
t 

iteripted,
Casting frome im tfi timie ua glance lit the rtrail-

g r o Sce whiat effect his wordi produceid on
ien; but, the face f the holy manill retrnined

perfectly Cali and mioiess. Tie tanquet
being er, tie g ts orderei tiri rs I-es mnd

preimrui to go tu thrir ]rian omes.

'" The iigh isrk," Said tie host tl uerthold,

who wa a rehrtive or his. il You will airve tor

parss throrgih rr e l gei ni ini so initIlig Imright,
tr yole. fle iirvised by e, and stiy

hier'!a-iht9

airiurw iîhurhe th ier, " 'i fer nrîit heri

G;od nor the devil!"

Arr yole ruit sure (if ni ?' drmided th
pilgrimr.

"Soi -ure, hrnest ilgrii, tit i now drink trr

Lucifer, rpi Ig the fvr of iris mpany, if
il be eient, to escort mrle homre ti-iigit."

''iid yole wrulrd dieserv it w cried tie
host, rnriring pale.

"Vo rilI petition Our Lry for you," sad the

pilgrim ; "Iyo il licol e er-
"Oh ! pray do nrot trouble yourrs e; I iain dis-

pense wilh ylir prayers,"' and hie bioVed ironie-
aitlly tor tihe hly rinmrn.

Stme mrtes fier, ire wra in the stirrps

md dasing rdow t, Hm hi onwhich tire castle

stands, sinrgiig tie chorius of e driiiinkg song.
The nigihi wvas far idvaineeri th e IIMo shone

out at Mies through hi dark louis, ai
flisies tif lighItening darted rit intri-vails al
tie ihorizon. At last the young irr reachd
tie rdangerur place whiih l wasr known by the
Irnarne of Thle Dvills Road. IL rwas a dee

gorge hrt wreen twio miiro ut unis, a wid i prt glrotomy
spt, were tire Alin~iîe goait worulid scrtely hiv ir

ventiued. At that end lion, l io.!wie thi lc deel
itillniess Clled forth every superstitions feeling

the yoIug lmvain becoinig soimiewhat neicasy

plned ihis hali on his sword ; Mhe, Ashamed
of hiiself, lih began to laiugh it his own fear

"Iu have iivited Lucifer to sec nie ionine, sair
lie, willitg to indulge his pide by an idle boet
r but he la denf, it seems, or hl1 is epilty."r

'Tlie thlinder rolled in the distanrc and fias
ot i ghinig illminnted the woods and mîoui

tiisie, showing himn two hideois dwarfsi at iris

I li i Il cried tie rilier, wvithl e shuiddier; luit
quîrickly> rresîumrinrghiris otei insolence. r aunt,
ye ftinds"i he cried, proiudly wavinghis Sword

rItwo wreteLid dwarfs wouild e r fittinig escort
fur somve Alpine cowherd !

The dwarfs deeisaeare d, In l the gallop of
two uhorses, rapidly descending tire rlmost per-

,tpendicuilar face of the ioiinitinil, madle ierthold
t i is hend. h'lie horsimen eri e twiro kligits

i iii inblack iriimouriii, moutiei onsteeis of te saine

colur. Their ivye shoi e likte blazing coals
throuigh the bars oif thir closed ielncts, and

tre If ire wiaved ribove tiheir ieads. The
glioimy knights drew up10 in silence tnit eitieri
side rof tihe teriftirel oiliver, snicieuI the rtins
from is trimîn g lindn, and theî- tihree Iorses.
iashed along lit lighiiening ipeed. M Lountiin
rftr Iouitain disrppeard ; frail briges spani-
ring catirnets sI finiful thiat fei the holdest
hiuinter would senre-ly set frrt iponili them er

rrossi with tie swiftnrss r:f tie wind. The

Cr t-ini Stiiriri rires îllic-l l gri iiel, ande

nlc u- rrr-, rr-ririiîinrg fuîrir fiiry, tîrîrir trrigiit,

1ril tiire-rirrrrn girlt', iritre, fier roirt Ils tlic

rie' irittr sort, iriliet i iiiriiiiitii Stirtai its
niai' hlrriviii-.iti frotnt fllei iîintit-se
liviiglit irirrri' sriieittri, t'rrii Iitielt, furste

giirritiy îîrrfrîs,- rtditri'lrit titiieF iiy nîrlîerrîr-

hlrdi I l~eîeiî ! irerige !Il '' ic tit-i -

LI giv ilis Irle.--mt tir' failse trir-tr, tire duel-

r( bV-lrirru irrî - p-lil tire iltiglits, bruital-
ieiiîg tuesjr Sîvirus

Il errir Su--unt ii-ieîrl erthle' br isn
lia it-rt SLo ('1i erre, amunis fW r rcm te triOe -
via AMcr jtli tro fKr ririg tueri aiitCiug

i-r lit- tho lit erei irirrrîy tHuit, lie wceileteî-

v oice uit 1ii'jttil bis vt'iV riirl-ini meiloriS

intgn tui snie nurloirri es irnf-r Ciirun.

l~jc is Irle gairirlnr, tie liiirr tir
r iirslier-t, tlie ti-.Irreii i' c-rien tlie voerk

*frot the iii>-yss cunti lln-rtiiol'PS glolrry Ctin-

irrtllltrî i tir e hoerrible inligli , liswcerei tirer

r î-ees firint beio îN- e un rnrg iii tri1 w-e br iIg

Ils Ille iiii is

rry b n hgoi r 1- 11ti iU insm'tud tie birîk

AlIrotrr ein flir th iie iorsernuern 111)01 tirer
mee orf ia ntrP rode om-erlrigiurg tie dme([
rriî>s. - Anintie- lllollleutý ;rU rel mouîi ber over.
rlitt enrrieeni'i tire tiio liecir lenicta stooti sutjl

an tîtîr e nsatues. 'lhie ligît, trièe ot' re bll
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was lcard froI ifir ; tas thle mîiliiigLt îfilee

ringing in Ouir Lady's clhapel at Einsiedeii.

Bertholil ilderstood lit ary's influliece
had pari'îalysed tie feairfiul power wh lii was
dlragging hi down to liell and ibaistily iimaking

ilie sigi of Ilie cros, lie fe'rveintly recended
iiimîself to the irotectiIg Virgine, who eemed
to interpose betwe'imiî and fie imnishment

whiel his conscience told him, lie so well dle-
servel. ''lebell tensî'l ringing, am1)il the yoiig
ofilcer felt lis liart siik als ie $ac' fit liiglis
Once iorie moving nil their bllick coirsers. ulît
tle voice of repentance liil sc d lil hlle
starry tirone of 3lary ; and ilte deionis, wl ail

gestire of rage anid despilir, pliiuged liedlong

into hie cliasim, leviig lerthold aloile on the
briik.

The memu just then eierging from a maîîîss
of da-ttli cloud', Sholne Iîrigltly down/ul îiil the
oflicer discovered, itu lis gruat, sirprise, tiat he
wis on the ligliest ridge of the mîounlîtains, and

tlat il would b with great diiliculty th Lt lhe
couild deseid. in i volking once more tle aid if

M irhe begani the esent wli hle itcui-
plithed in safetv after mlaniy ioiis' labor.

Stiiome days after, to the great iiaumeient if
his companions, lie vent barefooted to Ouir

Ladv's chapel at Elsieden. Here le mad1e a
vow never to drink an other beverage than lie
pure iateiir from the sprilg, and by prayers and

penancue to atone for his malny suis.

'TIE IiiISII URUMMER1 BOY.

"iAmiiioig hie regiments terriblyv deciated at
the second battle of B11ll Rni were those be-
longing to bSickles brigade. Held in reserve
during the tierce cailige of tle earlier part of
tle day, ticy lad oily. secen tle battillions Of

stretclier-bearers anid trains of ambumeetloi a-
cd with thlicr groaniing burdens. Lite in the

afternoon carne tle orders to go to the front.
The drl'înî-corps, contrary to ciistom, accomî-

panied tue brigade inîto the line of tire. Arny
drminîiers were generiilly Ile lowest oftlhe low,
but ToImmiîiy Gowan wis worthy to be branded

as hel wickeIest boy in New York." 'Ulndîîer
tiwelive years old, lie was yet phiiged to the
cyes in every possible vice. -O gentier pro-

phecy was ever made tlanî thant lie woild yet
lance in the air it a ropes end. A street A rab,
w'ith al the Iost iileois defeets of lis clan,

ven the teiiderness tiat soliers generally feit

for thcir boyisi pets of the driim corps extended
not to himîl. The order was givel to disleodge

the enemy holding a section of dense w'oods and

underbriisi. The position w%-ias very strong iII
obs t rictel by all Ihe contrivances Of tie cih,

gincer. Tliree timtes the brigade elarged up to
ltie jaws of fie cieon, and eac t ime was rolled
black lile palier sirivelled in thé tire. Aginil

the flirs mariishalled tlei into line nif
attaick. A dealdly StormIl fromi the yminýiig
artillery again tore tiroigh tIhe' ileelinig, brolini

rank. Th last oflthe color-guard, the tifth
inau wlo hdli lurear l te fatal laiiier witliin

ani lioir, weint down, sho.l tlrtIiglh tli r.
Il. was al eritical moet'The ofieers could

ardlyi mili themslves lerl in tli horrid
liii. 'l'Te lie wavered ali sllok, a w'ild,

impressible lani shot tirougi the hearts timt,

liai tlIrice lmrged on Ilose appa;lling wood

witi suIeL lavis.ih waste of life. At this

moment Ilhe rnne -ho Gowani rushed feor-
ward, seizeil tit dislionored colors froi the
earth, mind, faceith regimecnt backed towards
tlh eneiiy foir sevvral rods. The liio's licart,

untdr Ill the foul rags anlîd tutters tlit liit
swatlied and burie-d it uIt ofcsiglit, burst t lirn;ilh
ils hu nIs iiiler it ius p iration of tt t.i½

noment. Shrî'illy le shriekedl, alie waved the

polnderouis colors over his liii, " Fie! siiiie
on ye Ioys ! woild y' desert the old fig' m ain

the next iîoiieIt tæiililed into a lifless hlaip
literally tonil in two by a sliel. 'hie lrisI

regiment give oe frantic yell of wrath tlii,
stilled the rittliig fusilales, and wept on w'ihl
the ilipetis of an avalanche. Nothinig lh nan

could endure lefore thalt frenîzied onsuet, and in
a t moment tle Confederates were Ii urled 1ack in

ronî te uî nd coni fionîi. 'lTe nii me of younîîg 0 oîîan

is carved in no marble tablet, stanped on noi
imledal of honor, and was mîîenîtioned buit ly one
newspaper, Yet in the mnemi'ory of al wio
witnssed tlit transcendent outburst of the
divine and heroic througli a crrupt and qalous
crust, it sends a buninîiiîîg thrill througli Il]] the
nerves ait lie recirring thouglt. Victor Hugo
could pit in tei month of Cabiiiroiin iie fouel-
est of words to express his bouîndless despair
and rage whvliei ordered to suirrender the shatter-
ed fragnent of the " Old Crard ' at Waterloo ;

he could mnake Cavroche lie at tle barricades
of Paris with hlie gay laiugli quivering on his

iiriniilen l ips. jlut ie never coiceiv'el
inytliig more suprenely grand thanl the

deatl of theat i risl dlriiinîîer-boy.''

Th'iri'ce iup ainsut thesir balttery,
We riiuhed to Ilue attalck.

Ainde tlri ee weith fcarful ulaughiter
ourý ibles were drivenl boiek ;

Onice uorc Our ColOIIII imariluied letis,
Andi oil we riushei agatti,

!int toru and aitteured, back recolled
W'iti licarcely liai our tuen.



A cr y of fer ror ic i I fUtoý viuîiks

lIt îoiî'ruffi Jrgiîil %vai, oI

lftrificr ii tl'rf i mo< ii W1 fourni

Fafit flollo iiiîf u fi riifr1.iir

Ofur i ciffliitie tfiic 1111K fIfrih,
Andtlt0fI rfii<i foi tf 1 mi fi;iffl.cw ffiîg

Ouy rf llifif ilienI f l ocrifiif

A llîf flieficit til un l'rffff1r

Amii ffift.i fil t i, riirff ffie> BI iff,
llii thefî,i gliinsli

A fîiiîtrfIll ffitft drmine boyrff

Ifl"riiIif; lierI. ilsîii rfoît ai),

l m lf e r ti f ff i fî , îî î fi i

fI.Ii fl (iin it rith itiii.lalo

('f'iii huyIiIIi trouil fi Iiiîi

tfffl'ei friil fie flî' uilîluf rUImiîî

Iflif loye mîlf itug r flii,

lIfý li rîll litrsiiofî flic if r

ff1 i u I18i (fi fmiltI eyfieif,

Tffu lii tf ofi l fi1irîiiii dofi

S fioMî ýlio titi, tiflft<u e r
fTie flirttl ffif iiîia firee iijf

tfîaiief omn fit, ilyi %,fl] ig% deicIS

ThIfil olii iru iif te foc ,

Ciivî ,il 1 Moli. btroiiu uforc filâ 9t1u1H,
Or îIîIrî fois relif filin

CIlîîrtte 1fuor mir owni lfl 11111< filmlf ffii
'ffiti (cuilm ii, ofcic ]IL 1 sif,

A momifient lO - Ifilfi fil ig g0<
,rfif iii filer lîîy fuiy if <<t.

'uc ficaril flfift 0111l, NCQ 1h1 Miffl f,

flic gfreen ffine Ili file liîfif,
'uV <t1l,.cIfflf fil , fiO>iil race,

Su frnrleiiu, 1irouii andi grmiiii,
A uit (coi,, Our r1iifcs fficnii looît. il yefl

lFor lMouird vi, or if cii ,
.Ai If 1l11 loiferontî fienul iof fîîff

jji elllf ciidi liitii flic, driî.

ClI nkilt iitifiii tf tIfmIifiig fouffcry,
'%VIiti% ftccccfy Maluîîi fle ,

foi fruuîîtlc tit, ffercuty elIiulît
Laiclîîii mn u f thie tigfuil ,
Niiiiiniii force, no fîîuîîm îîoNvur

Cu1Il f ii il tlti i hot ilulf
Doci, il cli Ili fîtd muif r lit uIles tîrcit4cif

1111f I lIci fb0y îuto icil.

1'.culfItiil fi fille Ifmg fig. filin <il loinîl,
Aid llOir lîi loiicfy grave,
Rml a uddu,îuîf licuortu, 01fr wfitle bigadet

A tmucweff VcfcItILiae,
l'or bîraver aifler e fuî 1,1ir plin f,

fPifl roylc to F'onitenay,
fiei for tlie freoc, iiore rn ltcifii fili i,
ITiaft trllî dritiir bocy.

I[F wh .,iI>tlovs jt nti tll Ceittfrity in hIl cool 1f-

dîîlet tft'oOffplfilifc tii> Iibiet of tîli %wo-Izs. An>
liptrtilt 111lai i it 11111 Oit l 'mlty tif> grcttte:tt of

FACETU <'1 MUSIÙ.

fl iie fi>ignfîe oir coîtieîî lui 11e 5V )ItSI -iih IL

14Ititîoir Of prltetînce, hatve mattdt ]ICI SOI growti

r iiîogress. If expîttetîce iii NvorUtl bixng,
lît wii is ditg mit, lvifli patin tatnd stifferiîîg

i itjl i>ft-v (of titie pfîtfflitcfitl evilff fil i
ifi whll<litel, wuoîid tîtiglîtirîtiî Ilitem

t*ilt (.v ortepreli etsilel, Ilmii 11<010 iii iet Iii

ffleitîil ttiffelli2t5 witei prtîCied restitis of

tie presitt, elier oif ifîter or i:xterttu life.
Ittee tbe muic i.' fifulreliv Liioli *votî 0111 tffis

uîiî in flic falle wrtiit fltincini> ur matrk

J t ili 'lttiflrrctzif-Y Ii to bitl ta fli titi orld all

ii. is s friîf ii iersofftl, ftfitis riiculîe tand

fr-itterttîig Iif îloier tire <lest ted. Bittt tîlien

brotioglit iîp tii tiîe i-ttîklit tieib eyn rsipt

tiim iottat Ililîve &X fec flivit'e of ceet-

iliilrecordi lvittcffl 11» tii sit thil mtr fas11 te

antdî fiiti,-tL) litt lie tîgulift ei I iueCl tiioli

is Il grainl tif tiîî fl iî ea shtîilf l .1 tii> ies tt t

Oîte miltî, findî ,fI1lvi1tio> antdt httppilleii ifn

tlintt whiielili tîflo ILCtîtîl Wiiîld lic' 11111kI poisonI ittd

dctIfi

11E:N AND> 1V01ENx.
iîtovfidftce ])ILSI Hoi mille titi sexes thatït

w(itel ike Cltiflreff ci.iîiig t( 01 ller enuo

thlteît for prhotect ioîî, cale andti love, IOOkIf tip to

tlteîî tts flioitigli ilîi>y iverc iîeir sîlpcrior Ii

min andi bîuliody. iThle3 mtie te %i1111 of thici r
sysfeinan tîlîle iatlîid flîtir eliltiren rev-oliv

îîroltîd Iliumî. \Voîlinetu tieeo wiio hav>

gOodi 1 Illtii antd pure1 beîtiIis %vatîîî mîen> fi> I>lti
îilionî. ijllfî k of lcr îveîeîîi îîg a dîtkîu
If foot, il lnr or libertine. I farrill woildf have
IL wvOi1leîî t10 Iilît Itoîfîtuge, lie lut îst lie tîîtîîly in
uvLry sîu; a f1110 genttlemîan, flot îffter tife

(ii est erfielti ïcltiol, but 1uoiitec ietse Ilîs Ilîcîlît

if' full of ktîîîttîuss ta ti]i ; 011e %110 freats lier

iviit respet, Cvenîueeuîo becaiisL slie is il

woiefl ; Olti> Ifee c>iî ondtesenîds ta Say Silly

tiigs le lier ; NVIîO briîîgc lier 11î t o itis level if
Ii liiii11 îd is abovu bers11 'riîo is amitiionîs ta
îîîtîke i b îîtrk inI tlîe Ivoiti 11lîctlîiiîc lien-

coffroges Iitti or tîot; andî ivito is tîiwtys pleas-

'til t tanîd coîtotilerte, lit oiwiîs Izeeltitg lus
itfef tt Stii> 11>0>tnet ii thî noble flpr isiftgC l

g iiid îei ipîciet, ndt inuey pill ini a

wivfta ifn tit> ltand NY110 is ti ortiî 'uilîitîiig.
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THlE MEETING 0F THE WATERS,«
AMR-THE OLD HEAD OF DENNIS, "TERE IS NOT IN1 THIIS WIDE WORLD)."
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